
JACL salutes 1986 scholarship win
ners.See special supplement inside. 
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'Little Girl in Picture' Nets House Co-sponsor 
WASHINGTON-Rep. Terry 
Bruce (D-ID.), who announced 
his intention to co-sponsor 
redress bill HR 442 on Aug. 
25, was lobbied by a constit
uent who, in a 1942 photo
graph, carne to symbolize the 
plight of Japanese Ameri
cans interned during WW2. 

According to Chicago 
JACL redress chair Chiye To
mihiro, Bruce was persuaded 
to support the bill by Yukiko 
Okinaga Llewellyn of Cham
paign, ill, who wrote to the 
congressman and talked with 
his staff. As a ~year-{)ld 
girl, Llewellyn appeared in a 
War Relocation Authority 
photo taken when she and 
her family were about to de
part from Los Angeles to 
Manzanar. 

Image of Internment 
In the photo, she is holding 

an apple and sitting . on a 
leather suitcase, surrounded 
by duflle bags. The photo has 
been used often by propo
nents of redress to show that 
the internment affected all 
West Coast Japanese Ameri
cans, regardless of age. 

"Mrs. Llewellyn has not for
gotten that she and her family 
were deprived of their con
stitutional rights," said LEC 
executive director Grayce 
Uyehara. "She translated her 
remembrance of the inequity 
to act as a responsible Ameri
can. 

Three-year-{)Id Yukiko Okinaga about to be sent to Manzanar in April 1942. 

"We need more Americans 
to emulate Mrs. Llewellyn 
and others like her who de
cided to act personally to ring 
a clarion call for the U.S. Con
stitution Sometimes, it takes 
only one person in a com
munity to get the needed sup
port for passage of the re
dress legislation" 

Working at University 

Today' after having relo
cated with her family to 
Cleveland, Llewellyn is an as
sistant dean at University of 
lliinois at Urbana-Champaign, 
which is in Bruce's 19th Dis
trict 

Bruce, who represents the 
southeastern portion of the 
state, is serving his first term 
in the House. He is on theAgri
culture Committee and its sub
committee on Wheat, Soy
beans & Theel Grains; the Ed
ucation & Labor Committee 
and its subcommittees on Hu
man Resources and Postsec
ondary Education; and the 
Science & Technology Com
mittee and its subcommittees 
on Energy Development & 
Applications and Science, 
Research & Technology. 

He is the 141st co-sponsor I 
of the redress bill 

NCJAR Asks SupreIne 
Court to Review Suit 

WASHINGTON - A petition calling for review of a class action law
suit that seeks damages on behalf of 125,000 Japanese Americans in
terned during WW2 was filed Aug 26 in the U.S. Supreme Court by 
the Chicago-based National Council for Japanese American Redress. 

If successful , the petition will 
reinstate claims against the gov
ernment that were dismissed af
ter the lawsuit was filed in March 
1983. 

Claims Dismissed 

The lawsuit, with 22 claims, 
sought more than $24 billion in 
damages. It was dismissed in May 
1984 by the U.S. Dis trict Court for 
the District of Columbia. The dis
missal was then appealed to the 
U.S. Court of Appeals , where it 
was partially reversed and re
manded to trial in January 1986-
but with only a single claim intact. 

" The dismissed claims include 
the deprivation of constitutional 
guarantees such as habeas corpus, 
equal protection and due process," 
said William Hohri, NCJARchair. 
'What's the point of having these 

constitutional rights if the govern
ment can violate them and then 
hide behind a legalism ... and es
cape accountability?" 

'Fraud and Conceabnent' 
Although the odds for success in 

gaining access to the Supreme 
Court are about 1 in 20, Hohri said 
he is optimistic about NCJAR's 
chances. 

" One of our main arguments, " 
he said, " is that the wartimedeci
sions of the Court were subverted 

William Hohri 

by the government's fraud and 
concealment of evidence. This 
thesis has already been success
fully tested in federal courts on 
the West Coast. 

" It 's a serious challenge to the 
Court's landmark Korematsu de
cision [of 1944 ]. Up until now, the 
legal system has lacked a proper 
vehicle for reconsidering Kore
matsu. Now they have it in this 
appeal." 

The lawsuit has already over
come two procedural barriers. 

Continued on page 7 

INS Frees Japanese Scholar; 
Questions Raised About Laws 

Demos to Discuss Political Power, Prop. 63 

NEW YORK-Scholar Choichiro 
Yatani won his fight to stay in 
the u.s. Aug ID when federal of
ficials waived the usual visa re
quirements and released him 
from detention 

After being imprisoned for six 
weeks in the Immigration & Na
turalization Service Center, Ya
tani was released just hours after 
his lawyers sued the government 
'for illegally holding him. 

VISa Revoked 
Yatani, a 4O-year-{)ld doctoral 

student at State University of 
New York at Stony Brook, has 
lived in the U.S. since wn. He 
and his wife N anako have two 
American-born sons. 

When Yatani arrived at Ken
nedy International Airport on 
July 7 after attending a confer
ence in the Netherlands, the 
State Dept revoked his visa, rul
ing that ,he had concealed his 
membership in a coinmunist or
ganization The department has 
refused to say how it got i nform a
tion linkingYatani to communist 
activity. 

'Not a Communist' 
In his lawsuit, Yatani stated 

that he "was never a member of, 
or associated with, the Commun
ist Party, The Red Anny, or any 
subversive, anarchist., totalitarian 
or terrorist organization." 

The only reason that Yatani 
could think of for his detention 

was his arrest in Tokyo 18 years 
ago while taking part in an anti
Vietnam War demonstration. 

The State Dept waived its ob
jections Aug ID and authorized 
the INS to release Yatani. In re
turn, Yatani agreed to drop his 
lawsuit, although he added, "1 
want to know what is in that State 
Department fue." 

"It was a nightmare, just a 
nightmare," Yatani said as he left 
the detention center. "Some peo
ple in the U.S. government be
lieve I am a communist or a ter
rible person, but I am not" 

Public Support 

The case produced an outpour
ing of public support for Yatani, 
who originally faced an Aug. 22 
deadline to leave the country. 

But while Yatani's ordeal is 
over, some experts have said that 
the case points out the need for 
reform of laws and procedures 
that determine who is barred 
from entering the counuy 

Arthur Helton, director of the 
Lawyer's Committee for Human 
Rights, said that the Yatani case 
demonstrates how a family man 
can be victimized by the laws as 
they now stand. ''This sort of 
thing may be happening to a lot 
of people without the pu blic ever 
being aware of it" 

However, INS official Scott 

Continued on back page . 

Norman Mineta 

SAN FRANCISCO - A debate 
and forum on the controv rsial 
Proposition 63, with Stanley Dia
mond, author ofth "English On
ly" initiative, and Wilma han, 
vice president of Chine e Pro
gressive Assn., will b on of the 
highlights of the third bi nnial 
Asian Pa ific Democratic I..ead ~ 

ership Conferenc , to be h ld 
Sept 13-14 at Miyako Hot I, 1625 
Po t St 

Politicos to Speak 

Entitled "Em pow rment of 
Asian Pacific AmClicans Through 
the El etoral Process," the con
ference is sponsored by the Asian 
Pacific Caucus of th California 
Democratic Party. Honorary co-

Robert Matsui 

hail ro R p . Rob rt Matsui 
and Norman Mineta and Secre
tary of State March Fong Eu. 

Registration begin S pt 13 at 
9 a.rn. and will b followed by a 
10 a.m. pI nary s s ion ft aturing 
k ynot sp ak 1 Min ta and 
Los Angel itN ouncilman 
Mik Woo. 

Workshop Topics 

The Propo ition 63 forum and 
workshop on such topic a 
" w' Rol in th D m cl'ati 
Party: Stat and National," " ur 
Goals for th 19905: EI Hug 
Asian Pacific D mocrats," and 
' 'Violen Against A ian Am d -
eans" will tak pIa aft l' 01 
plenary se ion. Workshops will 

March Fong Eu 
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by Mei Nakano 

OAKLAND - Two prominent 
women activists will appear at 
"Japanese American Women in 
Transition-'86," to be held by 
the No. Calit:-W. Nev.-Pacific Dis
trict JACL Women's Concerns 
Committee on Sept 13,8:30 am.-
4 -p.m., at Laney College. 

• Noriko Nikki Sawada Bridges, 
who is to be honored with the 
Humanitarian Award at the con-· 
ference, is perhaps the quintes
sential model for the Nisei wom
an. Born to immigrant farmers, 
hers is a story of progress from 
a sense of ~klessness and in
visibility to an indisputable affir
mationofherpersonh~ 

Now in her sixties, she will be 
cited by the Women's Concerns 
Committee ''for having made a 
positive impact on the life and 
culture of her community, for be
ing a role model for strength and 
swvival, and for serving as an 
agent of social change, one who 
challenges the barriers that im
pede progress for Asian Ameri
can women" 

After her incarceration in 
Poston during WW2, Bridges 
worked in San Francisco as a 
legal secretary and office man-

Noriko Bridges 

ager for attorneys involved with 
unions and civil liberties cases, 
During this period, she became 
shop steward and delegate to 
state conventions for the Office 
Workers' Union 
--nle camp experience gave im
petus to her commitment to work 
against war. In 1948, she cam
paigned for presidential candi
cate HeIU)' Wallace of the newly
formed Progressive Party, a 
strong advocate for peace and 
detente. Among other anti-war 
activities, she became the first 

HOME EQUITY LOANS. 
From Aug.1 through Oct. 31,1986, Sumitomo is 
offering its Fixed Rate and Variable Rate Home 
Equity Loans with no points and its Sumitomo 
Equity Credit line with no participation fee. 
Other fees may apply. 

Borrow against the equity you've built up in your 
home for whatever your needs may be-new car, 
home improvement, school tuition , It's the ~ 
perfect opportunity to convert your home l.:.I 
equity into cash and save money at the [QUAI "OOSlNO 

same time. LENDER 

This is a limited time offer, so act soon, Call or visit 
any of our offices for details. Some restrictions 
may apply. 

• ~~rr!!!21~O ~e~be~~ 

on't 
up to 21% 

Inter.st on credit cards. 

Try our SignLtne loan at 12,9% apr, Here's how 11 

works, Sign tor up to $3000 without collateral", Then 
pay oft your credit cards and call us if you need 
more cash, , ,you have a maximum $3000 credit. 

·Por previous qualilled borrowor. 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
NOW OVER S7 6 MIUION IN ASSETS 

PO Box 1721 I Salt Lake CUy. Utah 84110 I 801 355-8040 

o 1-Yr $20 0 2-Yrs $38 0 3-Yrs $56 

I 
To: , .. ,",.,.,", ...... ,".,.,"" ... ... "., ... ,',." ... ,"'., ........ " .. " ... "., .. ..... " .. ,.,.,. " ... , .. " .. . 

,Address: .. ,", ... " ., .... ,., .... " .. ,', .. .... " .. .. ,"", .. , ..... " .. ,", ... ,.,', ......... ,", .. ,." .. , ... ," 

City, :':~~bS~~:;iO~~' ;~;~bi~ ·i~· ~d~~~~~ :· F~;~i~~ ;· US$'12"OO' ~~;~' ;;. ;~~; ... '... t 
Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 : 

EXPIRA ~ON NOTI<iE-IItbe I~t four digits on the top row of your label reads 0886, the 6O-day : 
grace perl~ ends with ~ last Issue in October, 1986. Please renew your subscription or I 

. mem~rshlp , If membership has been renewed and the pape.r stops, not{fy tbe PC office, I 

~--~-----------.------------------------------ _____ J 

Peggy Saika 

Bay Area chairperson of the 
Jeannette Rankin Brigade, the 
first national women's organiza
tion to oppose the Vietnam War. 
- Of her marriage to internation

ally known labor leader Harry 
Bridges, she remarks with 
characteristic candor that "Asian 
women who marry Caucasian big
shots [are thought to] have no 
identity of their own, that having 
bagged an important man, they 
have reached the top." To sur
vive, she says, the woman must 
educate herself, her spouse, and 
society to the contrary-an on
going struggle. 

• Peggy Saika, executive direc
tor of Asian Law Caucus, will be 
the luncheon speaker at the con
ference. 

In her capacity as director, Sai
ka helps make decisions about 
which cases are selected, coordi
nates and organizes the worldoad, 
and plunges into the myriad out
side activities that come with the 
position. 

Prior to joining the caucus, 

Saika served on the board of 
Asian Legal Services Outreach 
in Sacramento, Asian American 
Legal Defense & Education Fund 
in New York, and Public Interest 
Law Foundation of New York 
University Law School Her in
volvement with legal organiza
tions, she says, stems mainly 
from her interest in them as a 
political force for public advo
cacy and as instruments of pub
lic service. 

Having been active in many 
women's organizations in New 
York, Saika is now a member of 
the organizing committee estab
lishing the first shelter for bat
tered Asian women in the Bay 
Area 

000 

The conference will also in
clude 12 workshops on topics of 
concern to Japanese American 
women of all ages, including bi
cultural parenting, assertiveness 
training, the job market, nutri
tion and health, women in poli
tics coping with loss, and grow
ing older. 

The college is located at 900 
Fallon St Registration is $25 
(lunch included). Checks payable 
to Women's Concerns Committee 
JACL should be sent to Pat Orr, 
45 Sandpiper Circle, Corte Ma
dera, CA 94925. Info: East Bay, 
(415) 233-9595; San Jose, (400) ~ 
54.45; Marin, (415) 388-6'749; San 
Francisco, (415) 300-0112; Sonoma 
County, (l(J7) 829-0854. 

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK"S 

ULTIMATE 
BANKING.-
A belter way 10 do your 
banking, 

• Round-the-dock CONTROL 
of your account through CALL 1ST. 

• Round-the-dock ACCESS to your money through 120 
Ultimate Banking"" ATMs. 

• SIMPLE recordkeeplng with check safekeeping . 
• MORE CONVENIENT access through more than 1000 

Star System teller machines through Callfomla and other 
states, 

Stop by your nearest Callfomla 
FIrst Bank office and ask 
detalls of Ultimate Banking"". 

CALIFORNIA I • 
FIRST BANK 

Member FDIC 
o Calilomia Am Bank, 1985 

JOIN The National 
JACL Credit Union 

JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL 

Nom 
AddI 5s ___ _ 

ily/Stal IZlr 

PO Box 1721 Salt Lak City, Ut h 84110 T 1 (801) 355 8040 
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Hsieh Named 
to S.F. Board 
of Supervisors 

SAN FRANCISCO-The appoint
ment of Thomas Hsieh to the 
Board of Supervisors was an
nounced Aug Zl by Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein 

Hsieh, an architect who an
nounced his intention to run for 
supervisor in February, is filling 
the vacancy left by Supervisor 
Louise Renne, who has been ap
pointed city attorney, 

Feinstein cited three major 
factors in her decision to appoint 
Hsieh: 

"First, the appointment en
ables me to carry out my commit
ment to appoint an Asian to the 
board if a vacancy occurred. With 
almost a quarter of San Fran
cisco of Asian ancestry, it is im
portant that there be an Asian 
representative on the Board of 
Supervisors. 

"Second, Tom Hsieh has dem
onstated his interest in becoming 
a supervisor by actually taking 
the plunge and becoming a can
didate for the office. In fact, he 
has run a strong campaign and 
is clearly a contender, whieh 
makes his appointment very log
ical 

'Thirdly, Tom has served this 
administration on two tough 
commissions [Public Utilities 
and Policel fully demonstrating 
hi dedication to public office. I 
am convinced he will represent 
the interests of the entire city in
telligently and effectively." 

Born in Beijing, Hsieh has 
lived in San Francisco for more 
than 30 years. He received his 
undergraduate and graduate de
grees at C Berkele . 

He established his own firm in 
1962, pecializing in de ign of 
low-rent and senior housing. Hi 
projects include Western Park 
Apartments at Elli and Laguna 
st:ret::ts, El Bethel Arms apart
rn nts in the Western Addition, 
and the an Franci co enior 

nt.er on O'Farrell and Jon 
streets. 

Hsieh i board chair of China
town Neighborhood enter, hi
natown Impl'O ern nt n. and 
M8.l hall Hal Memorial Ho pi
tal. H ha recei ed award Qurn 

hinato\i n outh ent r , If 
H lp for th EdIer~ and other 

hinatown organizations. 
H ha been a rn mber of th 

D mocratic National ommitt 
inc 1~ and chaired th D 

ian Pacific aucu until its di -
olution la t 81'. 

Reagan Approves 
Mineta's Measure 



In Home State 

Museum, Book 

to Pay Tribute 

to Astronaut 

KONA, Hawaii-The future site 
of the Lt. Col. Ellison S. Onizuka 
Pavilion and Museum at Keahole 
Airport was blessed Aug. 28 in a 
private ceremony for family, 
friends, and special guests. 

The publication of a biography 
of the late astronaut, underwritten 
by United Airlines and scheduled 
for release in October, was also 
announced at the ceremony. Pro
ceeds from book sales will go to 
the Onizuka Memorial Committee 
to fund the pavilion. 

Dick Post, United's vice presi
dent for Hawaii, said the airline 
has granted $20,000 in cash and an 
additional $20,000 in promotional 
services for the writing, produc
tion and sales of the book. 

"Ellison proved that anything 
can be achieved through h~d 
work and dedication," said Post. 
"He was an inspiration to us all 
that dreams can be fulfilled." 

The pavilion, to be located in 
the center of the airport, will cost 
an estimated $500,000 to build and 
will house photo displays, memo
rabilia and other educational ma
terials on Onizuka and the space 
program, he said. 

The book is co-authored by Uni
versity of Hawaii American stu
dies professor Dennis Ogawa, who 
wrote Kodomo No Tame Ni and 
Jan Ken Po, both of which deal 
with Hawaii s Japanese Ameri
cans, and by Kapiolani Communi
ty College program specialist Glen 
Grant, who wrote To a Land Called 
Tengoku, a book which marks the 
looth anniversary of Japanese 
immigration to Hawaii. 

The book will be available from 
all Liberty House stores in Hawaii, 
the Honolulu Advertiser, the Ha
waii Tribune Herald CHilo) , West 
Hawaii Today (Kona), and the 
Onizuka Memorial Committee. 

Marutani to be 

Recognized for 

Rights Record 

PHILADELPIllA-William Ma
rutani, fonner judge of the Court 
of Common Pleas of Philadelphia 
County, will be the 1987 recipient 
of the Pennsylvania American 
Civil Liberties Union's Civil 
Liberties Award 

The award will be presented 
at the ACLU's fifth annual din
ner, details of which have yet to 
be announced 

Marutani is being honored for 
his civil rights achievements, in
cluding: 

• Participation as an attorney 
working with the NAACP Legal 
Defense and Education Fund; 

• SeIVice on the Commission 
on Wartime Relocation and In
ternment of Civilians; 

• Various judicial decisions, 
including a ruling which pennit
ted women students to enter an 
all-boys' school 

Marutani has been active in 
JACL for most of his adult life. 
He served as national legal coun
sel for eight years and, more re
cently, was elected national vice 
president for planning and de
velopment at the JACL conven
tion in Chicago. His column, 
"East Wind," appears regularly 
in the Pacific Citizen. 

Pholo by Robert GlnnlPress-Telegram 

This prize-winning sand sculpture depicting a "Chinese who digs himself 
through to 'Wrong Beach' "first appeared on the front page of the Press-T ele
gram Aug. 19, 1985. It resurfaced in a Press-Telegram supplement this year. 

Asian Caricature Reappears 
in Newspaper -1 Year Later 
LONG BEACH, Calif-A photo 
that was branded as "racist" by 
some Asian Americans last year 
when it appeared in the Press
Telegram recently reappeared 
in an advertising supplement put 
out by the same newspaper. 

The photo, from a sand sculIr 
ture contest co-sponsored by the 
Press-Telegram, was of a winning 
entry entitled "Wrong Beach," 
which depicted an Asian, with 
slanted slits for eyes and huge 
buck teeth, climbing out of the 
sand (see Sept 20, 1985 pc). The 
fIgUre was described in the arti
cle as a "Chinaman" 

After receiving letters of pro
test, one of them from Los An
ge~es Councilman Mike Woo, the 
editors printed an apology. 

The photo, minus the racial 
slur, was used in Press-Telegram 
People Plus (July 3(}Aug 5) to 
promote this year's sand sculIr 
ture contest 

Plaza Gift Center 

In a letter to the Press-Tele
gram dated July 31, Ron !seri, 
owner of Lianne's Hallmark in 
Long Beach, wrote, "Unbelieva
ble! ... You put the same racist 
picture of a sand sculpture that 
you had put in your newspaper 
about one year ago. Didn't you 
get enough complaints the first 
time?" 

!seri asked that his ad be with
drawn from the weekly supple
ment ''Maybe money or lack of 
it will get someone to wake up 
in your paper," he wrote. 

Appointment 

WASHINGTON-Grant G. Moy, 
Jr., fonnerly associate general 
counsel for financial law at the 
U.S. Small Business Administra
tion, has been appointed general 
counsel for the U.S. Government 
Printing Office. 

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR 

(213) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo 

Paradise 
Specializing in Hawallan-orient Cuisine 

LOMI SAllltON Open Tue-Sat: 7am-7pm; Sun: 7am-2pm. 

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance 328-5345 
LAUlAU Eat In / Take Out. Closed Mondays Only 

KAlUA PIG QUICK SERVICE FROM STEAM TABLE 

PO
I Combination Plate - Very RealOnable Prices 

SAIMIN OPEN FOR BREAKFASTS AT 7 A.M. 

Our own style Portuguese Sausage Bolonl Chashu. (With eggs 
hash Miso 

Medicare Supplement Insurance. 
MEN and WOMEN-Ages 64 and Over 

• Helps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS 
OF THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE. 

• Offered by an A+ Excellent Company 
(United American Insurance Co., MAXC) 

• GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subject to 
company's right to change rates. 

• Pays your medicare Initial hospital deductible, 
and co-Insurance beginning the 61st day. 

• Pays for your private room costs. 

• Pays for blood charges. 

• PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE 
AFTER MEDICA.RE RUNS OUT. 

• You choose your own doctor and h~spltal. 

• Current monthly premium Is $63 for all ages. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE 

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO 
Sugino Insurance Agency 

18321 S. Western Ave., Suite F, Gardena, CA 90248 

L.A. Phone: (213) 770-4473 

Gardena Phone: (213) 538-5808/329-8542 
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Community Calendar 
Sept. 6 - 20 

LOS ANGELES 

Sept 6 
14p.m. 

"Recent Works," a ceramics exhibit featuring the works 
of Virginia cartwright, Patrick Shia Crabb and Kazuko 
Kayasuga Matthews, will open with a reception at Little 
Tokyo Clayworks, 100 N. San Pedro. Exhibit will con
tinue through Sept 21 Gallery is open Wed., Fri., Sat 
and Sun., 11 am...:> p.m. 

Sept 9 
7:30p.m. 

An open meeting for all persons interested in the planned 
75th anniversary celebration of Maryknoll-in-LA 
will be held at the Maryknoll School, 226 S. Hewitt:. 

CITY OF COMMERCE 

Sept 10 
7:30p.m. 

California State Sen. Bill Campbell, Republican nom
inee for state controller, will speak at the annual J apa
nese American Republican dinner at Michael's Restau
rant, rooo E. Washington Blvd. Tickets are $50 each.lnfo: 
Lance Izumi, (213) 329-9838. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Sept 11 
Noon 

Jean Shinoda Bolen, MD., Jungian analyst and clinical 
professor of psychiatry, will speak on 'The Heroine in 
Every Woman" at UC San Francisco's Toland Hall, 533 
Parnassus. 

Sept 13 
lOam. 

Rep. Nonnan Mineta and Los Angeles City Councilman 
Mike Woo will speak at the morning plenary session of 
the third biennial conference of the California Dem<r 
cratic Party's Asian Pacific Caucus at the Miyako Hotel, 
1625 Post St 

Sept 7 
Ham. 

SANTA CRUZ 

End-{)f-summer beach party, sponsored by Asian Amer
ican Social Club, takes place at Santa Cruz beach and 
boardwalk Participants will meet at the entrance to the 
Big Dipper roller coaster. 

UNION CITY 

Sept 16 Thomas Noguchi, former medical examiner for Los . 
Angeles County, will speak on "Forensics: the Legacy of 
Sherlock Holmes" at the general membership dinner 
meeting of the Southern Alameda County Dental Socie
ty at Holiday Inn, Nimitz Highway and Alvarado Nil,es 
Blvd. Cocktails, 6:30 p.m. ; dinner, 7:30 p.m. 

Sept 7 
2p.m. 

OAKLAND 

Nisei Widowed Group, 558 16th Ave., will meet at the 
home ofYuri Moriwaki. For address and additional in
formation, contact Maki Nakajj, (415) :?32-2ID5. 

PORTLAND 

Now through 
Sept 14 

A photo exhibit on ''Chinese Women in America, 1834-
1002" will be on display at Chinese Consolidated Bene
volent Assn. Hall, 315 N. W. Davis St, Thur.-Mon., nootH> 
p.m. 

J A KAMON 
Japanes~ American Family Crest 

Learn Interesting Facts 

OR Your Surnamel 
80% of Japan~ surnames have origtnally been dmved from CHlMEII!'Iact nanu:s); the 
rest. from profession. ram. lilies. etc. If you'd like to learn a few lI1t~g facts 
on~ming your surname (such as lIS category of origins. varlantlcivr)l wnnngs. elc.). 

please send us your surname In kanji. along with $7.00. We will send you the above plus 
other info useful to family hlstory research. In all our research. we utilize the vast 
coUectJon of referen= owned by Kel yoshida who fint. in 1972. introduced the Kamon 
(FamIly CrtsI) lO the Japanese American community. 
Yo hlda Kamon Art, 312 E. 1st SL, Suite 105 
1..0 Angeles, CA 90012; (113) 619-1848 1 75S-9419 
Kel YoshIda. Researcher/Artist NINA YOSHIDA. Translator 

JACL-Blue Shield .. 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 
• Individual fACL Members 
• fACL Employer Groups 

]ACL members between the ages of 18 and 64 
may apply to enroll in the Blue ShIeld ofCahfomla 
Group Health Plan sponsored by ]ACL especIally 
for ]ACL members. Apphcant and dependents 
must submit a statement of health acceptable to 
Blue ShIeld before coverage becomes effecttve. 

For full information complete and mall the coupon 
below or call (415) 931-6633. 

• To: Fl'ances Morioka • .Administrator • 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Fl'ancisco, CA 9411S 

Pie se send me informanon on the ]ACL-Blue 
Shield of Caliform Group Health Plan: 

o 1 am a member of hapt r 
o I am not a memb r of]ACL Please end me 

information on member hIp. (1b obtaIn this 
co~ lag membershIp in jACL is 1 equ ired.) 

Name ______________________________ _ 

Addr ss ____________________________ _ 

City f t t fZip _______________________ _ 

Phon ( ) o Work [) Hom 
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Meanwhile, Up in Canada 
OUR NIKKEI BRETHREN in 

Canada are very much engaged EAST 
in their redress effort to get their WIND 
government to acknowledge the 
grievous injustices inflicted upon 
them and their parents in 1942. In Bill 
previous columns, we've had oc
casion to describe some of the in- Marutani 
human acts perpetrated against -----=::;;;:::;,;=--== 
Japanese Canadians under the 
War Measures Act, the Canadian 
version of Executive Order 9066. 
In many respects, Japanese Ca
nadians were subjected to even 
worse treatment than that in
flicted upon Japanese Ameri
cans. Among other things, in Ca
nada at the tiJpe there was no Con
stitution to impede the govern
ment there. (Although in the Unit
ed States, the existence of the 
Constitution, the Bill of Rights 
and the Amendments, to safe
guard the rights and dignity of its 
citizenry, ended up being just a 
piece of paper. ) 

IN CANADA TODAY, there are 
reportedly some 45,000 Japanese 
Canadians. In 1942, there were 
some 22,(0) whose property was 
seized and liquidated and who 
were banished from their homes 
in British Columbia It was not 
until April of 1949 that the ban 
was finally lifted. In an effort to 
attain some semblance of token 
restitution and restoration of 
their dignity, at one point an un
derstanding was reached where
by some $6 million was to be 
paid, plus a fonnal apology. The 
government officials reneged on 
their agreement 

Which should be a lesson to 
those south of the Canadian bor
der who entertain thoughts of be
ing able to "work things out" with 
the government. 

IN MAY OF this year, a Price 
Waterhouse fmancial study com
missioned by the Japanese Cana
dian group was completed, certi
fYing the estimate of losses suf
fered by the Nikkei Canadians. 
The report provided some inter
esting and encouraging informa-

group in our society is called upon 
to function on 100 percent unani
mity. And when it comes to mi
norities within a society, neither 
should such minorities be called 
upon to present a unanimous 
front. 

Only in a completely totalitari
an state is such a condition im
posed, and even there they are not 
successful in attaining such an 
impossible state. 

THE NIKKEI CANADIAN re
dress proposal calls for several 
remedial acts by their govern
ment: acknowledgement of the 
wrong; restoration of citizenship 
rights to those expatriated to Ja
pan; clear the records of those 
convicted for refusal to observe 
banishment from their homes in 
British Columbia; $25,000 indivi
dual compensation; $50 million to 
a community fund; establish
ment of a Human Rights Founda
tion; and repeal or neutralizing of 
the 'War Measures Act so that it 
cannot be used again to inflict in
justices on others in Canada. 

It will undoubtedly be a pro
longed effort calling for fortitude 
and perseverance. As the Issei 
used to say, "Gambare." 

ONE MAJOR OBSTACLE to 
the Canadian effort appears to 
have been a cabinet minister who 
was unsympathetic, if not antag
onistic, to the Nikkei Canadians 
quest for accounting and justice. 
But in a recent political upheaval , 
that particular minister was re
placed. Presumably, the political 
shuffle will have improved the 
prospects for realization of the 
Nikkei 's efforts up there. 

But as the Issei also used to say, 
',¥udan sube karazu." 

tion: some 95% support the re- WE WISH OUR brethren north 
dress effort, and 71% favor indivi- of the border our very best in their
dual compensation. And, yes, in continuing quest. Among other 
Canada too there are those who do things, I somehow have the feel
not support the redress effort of ing that our two fates are, and will 
their Nikkei brethren. But no. be, related. 

Wyoming Remembers 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

Somewhat more than a year 
ago Bob Nellis of KTWO Televi
sion in Casper, Wyo., called to 
ask for help on a documentary he 
was planning on the Heart Moun
tain wartime relocation camp. 
Several weeks later he showed up 
in Denver with a cameraman. 
From the beginning it was obvi
ous Nellis had done nis home
work. He knew the right ques
tions to ask. 

Nellis' quest for information 
took him to many parts of Wyo
ming, to the Los Angeles area, 
where numbers of former Heart 
Mountain internees now live, and 
to San Jose, where fonner Heart 
Mountaineers held a reunion last 
summer. To say the least, this 
kind of commitment by a small 
television station in a sparsely 
populated state was remarkable. 

So was the film that Nellis pro-

duced. It was first aired late last 
spring and received much crit
ical acclaim. I saw it in Cody last 
June when Chester Blackburn, 
who had a video cassette copy, 
showed it for the benefit of the 
group that assembled for the d~
dication of the Heart Mountam 
war memorial. The other day 
KTWO, called K2 in Wyoming, 
sent me a copy and I saw the film 
again . 

Derived from Poem 
Titled "Winter in My Soul," the 

documentary was produced sen
sitively and sympathetically. It 
demonstrates once again the pow
er of television which brings peo
ple who talk and pictures that 
move into the living room. 

The title comes from a poem by 
a young evacuee, Miyuki Aoya
rna, first published in the Heart 
Mountain Sentinel: Snow upon the 
rooftop/Snow upon the coal; Win
ter in Wyoming-/ Winter in my 
soul. It is an apt title, reflecting 
the physical and spiritual bleak
ness of the Heart Mountain ex
perience. Ironically, the reading 
of those four lines In a somewhat 
accented voice results in one of 
the documentary's few false 
notes. 

The documentary is directed 

THIS COOLER IS OOOD 
BUT 1M GONNA 

(X)Ncoc,T A DRINK 
TO TOP THEM ALL # 

.,-
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A Double Standard? Breaking 
Taboos Is 
Hard to Do BY THE 

BOARD 
• 

by Yosh Nakashima 

fm putting on my hard hat and 
flak jacket after this article gets 
printed 

At the Chicago convention dur
ing the Women's Caucus lunch
eon, all the candidates were 
asked the same question, whether 
male or female. That may have 
been thought of as equal, but the 
question gave an edge to the 
women candidates. Equal oppor
tunity and equal access for the 
women of JACL is important, but 
they must then be equally sen
sitive to evelJ'one in reverse. 
Doesn't equal mean equal? 

It is our assessment that an in
teresting ob ervation about the 
Chicago meeting is that it was the 
women voters who supposedly 
gave the victory to the new nation
al president I don't have actual 
facts, but in discussions with a 
number of people who happened 
to be women, and who were per
ceived to have key votes, it was 
clear that they voted for the male 
candidate. 

One could say that it was the 
qualifications and the candi
date's point of view that received 
the vote, but many of the women 
who have stated clearly and cate
gorically that it wa tim for 

primarily to a Wyoming audience 
- to let residents of the tate 
know what happened there ~odd 
years ago and more important, 
why. It also is of much wider in
terest. For those who went 
through th Evacuation, it covers 
familiar ground. But it is instruc
tive to go over it again, and to 
hear the personal stories of indivi
duals who were forced to leave 
their homes and found them
selves confined behind barbed 
wire on the desolate benchlands , 
confused and angry but willing to 
make the best of a deplorable and 
unfair situation. 

Balanced View 

The documentary pulls no 
punches, recalling th failure of 
Wyoming's political 1 ad r to 
cope with the problem. But it bal
ances that by recognizing th If
less fforts of homestead 1"S like 
Chester and Mary Blackbw11, who 
settled near the campsite, to m -
morialize the sacrifi es of th 
evacue s. 

N arly a half century aft r the 
shame of the Evacuation, th ub
ject is still very much aliv . It is 
being kept alive by fforts such as 
those of K2 and other docum nt
arians, by n wspaper featur wri-

women within JACL to be given 
an opportunity to lead and be 
considered for higher office 
chose to vote otherwise. I think 
there is a double standard, and 
the saying ''Do as I say, not as I 
do" seems to be in force to some 
degree. 

You all had an excellent op
portunity with a well qualified 
candidate, and in my mind you 
all dido t come through. The 
message I read is that men must 
be open and aggressively pro
mote the cause for women, but 
women can be discriminating 
and choose otherwise. Somehow 
a double standard seems to ap
ply, and I need to be convinced 
that there is a real feel for equal
ity by many of the women within 
JACL 

As we have stated before, the 
women of JACL who are achiev
ers and have a strong sense about 
themselves do not need the men 
to facilitate the process. They are 
fully capable of opening their 
own opportunities and have and 
will continue to lead and to as
sume positions of leadership 
without any special effort by the 
men. Tho e that have a hue 
ense of elf~onfidence ha e few 

obstacles to advance themselve . 
I urge a erious consideration 

of an effort to bring the women 
up to a level of ensitivity and 
awaren to advance the cau e 
of women within JACL We wel
come our conunents about our 
perception about what happened 
in Chicago. Can there be a gener
ational gap? 

ter and an i playwrights, b 
author and museum curator , 
and that i a it hould b . 

K2 i rightly proud of Bob el
Ii 's work and i making it a ail
abl to hool and ivi organiza
tion . It d r en wider 
viewing. P rhap Ba on akata
ni, the moving force behind I' -

tion of the m morial honoring 
H art Mountain' war dead, will 
want to g t copi for irculation 
in Southern California. 

by Edna Ikeda 

At eight o'clock in the morning, 
I waited outside the auditorium 
with two hundred other people 
for the apprentice civil service 
exam. As I looked around the 
parking lot at the groups of 
tough-looking field workers, I 
wondered what I was doing here. 

The apprentice positions of
fered people a chance for train
ing in the areas of skilled trades: 
carpentry, plumbing, electrical, 
painting, etc. It offered paid 
schooling and a chance to be
come a journeyman in a chosen 
trade. . 

As my paranoia began to wear 
off, I noticed that there were also 
female office workers in line. It 
made me feel better that every
one wasn't a macho muscle man, 
and that quite a few women had 
applied . Nevertheless , I timidly 
stood in line and wondered how I 
would do in a trade. 

When I was in high school (way 
in the dark ages ), women rarely 
signed up for shop or men for 
home economics. I remember 
being in junior high and hearing 
the horrified reaction of my 
peers when a certain girl signed 
up for shop. For some reason, 
there was a terrible taboo about 
doing that.. 

As a result, I never learned ba
sic carpentry. plumbing, or 
welding. However, I can fix sim
ple things using common sense 
and do a mean tape job on broken 
items. I can make a twenty-sev
en piece blazer, plaster holes in 
walls, and put she1 ing together 
by following directions. 

Unfortunately, most mainte
nance people would coff at these 
skills. I recently went to an inter
view for a position called equip
ment technician trainee. When 
they a ked me about my ability 
to put thing together, I told them 
about my twenty-se en piece 
blazer. Wh n the asked me 

('Qntinued on n :d page 
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1986 JACL National Scholarship Supplement 

Freshman Recipients *' 

California First Bank-$l,OOO 
Satomi Okazaki (La; Angeles) grad

uated frrst in her class from Westches
terH.S. witha4.0GPA. Satomi'sschol
astic honors include National Merit 
commendation and UCLA Book Award. 

Satomi was very active in high school 
as Calif. Scholastic Federation presi
dent, news editor for the school paper, 
and representative at the Washington 
D.C. Hands Across the Campus confer
ence. 

Outside of school, Satomi has studied 
ikenobo, Japanese, and classical piano 
for many years. This fall, she will at
tend Calif. Institute of Technology. She 
plans to pursue a career in engineering 
research. 

Mr. & Mrs. Takasbi 
Moriucbi-$l,OOO 

James Kumpel (West Hempstead, 
N. Y.) graduated frrst in his class from 
West Hempstead H.S. with a 100% 
weighted GPA. He has won numerous 
honors for writing, !rlcial studies and 
mathematics. He is a National Merit 
finalist and the recipient of the Prince
ton Book Award. 

His high school activities include be
ing National Honor Society president, 
Student Council Class chairman, radio 
broadcaster, newspaper reporter and 
member of Students Against Drunk 
Driving. He has also earned three var
sity letters on the school tennis team. 

James has researched, written and 
lectured on the WW2 internment of Ja
panese Americans. This faU, he will 
attend Cornell University's Industrial 
'" Labor Relations SchoOl. 

Mr. & Mrs. James Michener
$500 

Valerie Yoshimura (Chicago) grad
uated fourth in her class with a weight
ed GPA of 4.75. While attending Lin
coln Park H.S., Valerie was enrolled in 
the International Baccalaureate accel
erated program. She was president of 
the National Honor Society and a rep
resentative to a number of leadership 
seminars. 

Valerie participated in the Japan
U.S. Senate Scholarship Program and 
was selected an an Illinois State Scho
lar. Valerie played varsity volleyball 
and softball. She was an executive 
council representative, senior advisor, 
biology tutor, and treasurer of Explorer 
Post 2847. This fall she will begin her 
studies in Biology at UC Santa Bamara. 

California First Bank-$l,OOO 
Jennifer Ura (Watsonville, Calif.) 

graduated first in her class from Wat
sonville H.S. with a 4.0 GP A. Her schol
astic honors include two student ath
lete awards, life membership in the 
Calif. Scholastic Federation and a sil
ver medal in the Academic Decatha
Ion. In high school, Jennifer served as 
student body president, secretary and 
member of the Executive Council. 

Within the Japanese American com
munity, Jennifer was president of the 
Watsonville Young Buddhist Assn., c0-

chair of the Coast District Junior YBA 
Conference and a volunteer for JACL 
Senior Center activities. This fall she 
will attend Stanford University. 

Mr. & Mrs. Takashi 
Moriuchi-$l,OOO 

Sarah Dohi (Westminster, Calif.) 
graduated fourth in her class with a 
weighted GPA of 4.58. Her group pro
ject for National History Day placed 
on the county, state and national levels. 
She has won outstanding student hon
ors in English, social studies aoo sci
ence. 

Sarah was very active in her high 
school student service club. She served 
as class secretary for two years and 
was a member of the freshman council. 

Sarah has supervised canned food 
drives, volunteered at the Senior Citi
zens Center, led graffiti sweeps and c0-

ordinated youth volunteers in city 
events. She is involved with Selanoco 
JACL and is active within her church. 
This fall she will attend Stanford Uni
versity. 

California First Bank-$l,OOO 
Anne Marie Ichiuji (Los Gatos, 

Calif.) graduated first in her class from 
Leigh H.S. with a 4.0 GPA. She has 
received many awards and honors for 
scholastic achievement, including Na
tional Merit commendation, 6th place 
in the Hokubei Mainichi Math Contest 
and Calif. Scholastic Federation life 
membership. 

In high school, Anne held several of
fices in student government. She was 
editor-in-chief of the yearbook and a 
member of various clubs. Within the 
community, she has been involved in 
many church activities and in Rep. 
Norman Mineta's campaign. Anne 
plans to study medicine at UCLA. 

South Park Japanese 
Community of Seattle-S700 

Thomas T utsumoto (Seattle ) grad
uated first in his class from Ingraham 
H.S. with a 4.0 GPA. Thomas has re
ceived honors for academic achieve
ment from the Hiroshima Club and the 
Nisei Veterans. He was also awarded 
outstanding achievement recognition 
for third-year Japanese. 

In high school, Thomas was a mem
ber of the cross-country track and 
gymnastic teams. He was also selected 
to attend the American Legion Boys 
State Program. 

Thomas practices karate and kendo 
and plays in th Seattle Buddhist 
Scouts Drum and Bugle Corps. TN fall 
he will attend University of Washing
ton. where he will begin studies in the 
science of fisheries. 

Mr. & MrS. James Michener- Gongoro Nakamura 
$500 Memorial-$500 

Steven Murakami (Shoreview, 
MiM.) graduated from Mounds View 
H.S. He was a member of the National 
Honor Society and a National Mathe
matics Awards winner. He earned an 
11.675 GPA on a 12-point scale. 

Steven was a reporter for the school 
newspaper and a member of the jazz 
band, mathematics team and soccer 
team. He was also active in student 
government as a student council rep
resentative 

Outside of school, Steven is an active 
church member. He has also partici
pated in Lake Region Hockey and was 
a finalist in a statewide plano competi
tion. Steven has served as pr ident 
and treasurer of the Twin Cities Japa
nese American Youths. This fall Stev
en will attend Univel'8ityofMinnesota. 

Robin Nagai (Fresno, Calif.) gradu
ated first in her class trom Bullard H.S. 
with a 4.0 GPA. Robin's scholastic 
achievements include recognition in 
geography and trigonometry and the 
"Girlofth Year" award from Fresno 
Unified School District. 

In high school, Robin was very ac
tiv in student governm nt as la 
treasur r for two year , senior class 
president and student body vi pr si
dent and pr id nt. 

Robin h won honors in piano per
formance and has placed in doubl s 
tennis tournam nts. Within the Jap -
n se American community. she has 
been an a tive member and officer of 
the Junior Young Buddhi t Assn. This 
fall Robin will aU nd UC Davis, where 
she will study busin admlnl traHon. 

HOUSE OF REPRE S ENTA T IVE S 

WASHIN G TON . 0 C . 20515 

NORMAN Y. MINETA 
13," 0.,,,",, 
c ,,~ .. QtI ...... 

September, 1986 

Congratulations to the JACL National 
Scholarship winners! The scholarship 
recipients can be proud of their award 
and of the recognition of their academic 
and community achievements. 

Education is an important building block 
for a successful future, and I am glad that 
the JACL National Scholarship program 
offers these opportunities to so many 
students_ 

We must also salute the many dedicated 
scholarship committee members, nationally 
and locally, who contributed their efforts 
to the program. 

Congratulations! 

Kenji Kasai Memorial-$700 
Jennifer Fujii (Stockton, Calif. ) 

graduated second in her class at Stagg 
H.S. with a3.96 GPA. She has won many 
honors 10 speech, including 2nd place 
in expository speaking at the State 
Speech Tournament. Jennifer has al 0 

won awards as an acti e participant in 
several drama club productions. 

For her community, she has worked 
with a children 's theater group and 
performed at rest homes for the elder
ly. Though her avocational interests lie 
in the performing arts, her educational 
interests lie in the biological and be
havioral sciences. Jennifer plans to 
study medicine at Stanford University 
starting in the fall . 

Dr. Takashi Terami 
Memorial-$6OO 

Katby Kubo (Sacramento) graduat
ed sixth in her class from J ohn F. Ken
nedy H.S. with a 3.96 GPA. Kathy was . 
awarded the J .F .K. lost Outstanding 
Athlete/Scholar award and a Bank of 
America Plaque for Liberal Arts. She 
was also a fmalist in the Sacramento 
Bee's Design-An-Ad competition. 

Kathy has been involved in arious 
high school acti ities as a member of 
the Math, Art and Creati e \ r iters 
club . 

Within the Asian American commu
nity, Kathy has served a the president 
of her church youth fellO\ hip and was 
named the most impro ed and most 
outstanding percussionist of the Mar
darins Drum and Bugle Corps. This fall 
she will attend UC Berkeley. 

Majiu Uyesuge Memorial--$5OO Mitsuyuki Yonemura 
Memorial--$500 
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Colonel WaiterT. Tsukamoto 
MemoriaI--$500 

Jamie Kawamura (Denver) gradu
ated at the top of her class from Thomas 
Jefferson H.S. with a 3.9 GPA. Voted 
Outstanding Senior by the school facul
ty, Jamie was a United States National 
Journalism Award winner. 
- Within the community, Jamie has 
been very active with Simpson United 
Methodist Church. Sle was president 
of her church youth group and a Sun
day school teacher. This fall, Jamie 
will begin her studies in business at 
University of Colorado. 

000000000000000 

Giichi Aoki Memorial-$500 
Yukon Maruyama (Richmond, 

Calif.) graduated fU'St in his class at 
Pinole Valley H.S. with a 4.0 GPA. His 
scholastic achievements include num
erous honors and awards in math and 
science. Yukon is a National Merit fi
nalist with perfect math scores on his 
college board (Scholastic Aptitude and 
Achievement Tests). 

In high school, Yukon was director of 
fmance and a member of several clubs. 
He was also active in various sports 
including gymnastics, tennis, swim
ming and water polo. For his commun
ity, Yukon has volunteered for the Red 
Cross SpeciaJ Olympics and food and 
blood drives. This fall, he will be at
tending Mass. Institute of Technology. 

000000000000000 

Sumitomo Bank of California 
Freshman--$500 

Julia Serm (Vista, Calif.) graduated 
ftfth in her class from San Marcos H.S. 
with a 3.94 GP A. She is a life member 
of Calif. Scholastic Federation and a 
member of Key Club, a community 
service organization. 

This fall, Julia will attend Palomar 
Community College. She plans to con
tinue her studies in genetic engineer
ing at UC San Diego. 

CJAA Undergraduate-$2,500 
Mike Matsubayasbi (Union City, 

Calif.) is an Alumni Scholar at UC 
Berkeley. His major is engineering sci
ence with the chosen option of bioen
gineering. Mike's scholastic achieve
ments include membership in the UC 
Berkeley Honor Society and commen
dation by the National Merit Scholar
ship Federation. 

Within the Asian American commu
nity, he has been active as an Eagle 
Scout, assistant scoutmaster and pres
ident of his church youth group. He also 
participates in intramural athletics. 

Sumitomo Bank of California 
V ndergraduate-$l,OOO 

Noriko Aso (Riverside, Calif.) is cur
rently a student of East Asian studies 
with emphasis on Japan. She has just 
completed her third year at Yale Uni
versity and expects to receive her B.A . 
next year. She has been a contributing 
writer, secretary, and copy editor for 
Asian American Journal at Yale. Nori
ko has also done work for the Yale Ban
ner. She is a member of Asian Ameri
can Students Assn., an Asian Ameri
can women's study group and the Wom
en of Color Alliance. Sle plans to pursue 
a career in journalism or publishing 

Kyutaro Abiko 
Memorial-$500 

Jill Araki (Kaneohe, Hawaii) isa lib
eral studies, pre-law student at Uni
versity of Hawaii at Manoa. She has 
just completed her third year of under
graduate studies, maintaining a 4.0 
GPA. She is part of a selected studies 
honors program and a member of two 
freshman honor societies. Jill is also 
involved in pre-law and foren ic socie
ties. She plans to pursue a career in 
criminal law,though she is also consid
ering civil law. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

to the 

National JACL Scholarship Winners 

Nonhcm CuliJomill WCl>tcm Nevada Padfic District Council 

CJAA Undergraduate-$2,500 
Katherine Katsura (Parlier, Calif.) 

is a Junior at the UCLA. She is a Kine
siology major with a 3.81 GPA. Her 
college honors include Honor 
Status, Dean's List for five quarters, 
Alpha Lambda Delta Freshman Honor 
Society and Chancellor's Award. 

In her hometown, Katherine has been 
involved in the Asian American com
munity as a member of Westside Asian 
Volleyball League, the JACL Basket
ball team and the JuniorYouth Bud
cihistAssn. 

Saburo Kido Memorial-$500 

Keith Hora (Westminster, Colo.) is a 
junior at University of Colorado. He is 
a double-major in aerospace engineer
ing and pre-med. Keith mamtams a 
grade point a erage of 3.91. H has 
made the Dean' Honor Roll five con-
ecutive semesters and is a member of 

two engineering honor societies. 
K ith is a student member of Ameri

can Institute of Aeronautics & Astro
nautic and Asian Pacific American 
Coalition. 

Within the community, he has been 
an activ m mber of Simpson United 
Methodist Church as a young adult ~ 
ordinator, Asian American summer 
camp counselor and summer unday 
school teacher. H is also active in soc
cer and basketball. 

CJAA Undergraduate-$2,500 
Henry Isakari (Richmond, Calif.) is 

currently a sophomore at UC Berkeley. 
He is a business administration major 
with a 3.56 GPA. He has been active in 
the Asian American community as an 
Eagle Scout with Troop-Post 26, a 
member and officer of Berkeley Ohtani 
Youth Buddhist Assn., and a member 
and team captain of the Ohtani basket
ball and volleyball teams. 

His most notable recent achievement 
is his Eagle Scout project, in which he 
organized a highly successful canned 
food drive for the San Francisco Kimo
chi Senior Citizens Home. 

JACL Undergraduate--$500 
Lynn Watanabe (Santa Cruz, Calif.) 

is a biology major at UC Santa Cruz. 
Lynn has earned recognition on the 
National Dean's List and membership 
with the Harvard Health Professions 
Program. She was a Cowell resident 
assistant and the UCSC biology under
graduate representative. Lynn is a ~ 
founder of Asians in Science, and a 
member of Asian American Student 
Alliance and Japanese Student Alli
an e. She has worked for the city on a 
Hill newspaper and Chinquapin, a lit
erary magazine. Lynn is credited with 
encouraging Asian students to become 
in olved in dorm and coUege activities. 

CHILDREN ARE GIFTED 

CJAA Undergraduate-$2,500 
Eileen Yamada (Goleta, Calif. ) is 

majoring in mechanical engineering at 
UC Santa Barbara. She is a senior with 
an overall grade point average of 3.83. 
Eileen has earned numerous awards 
and honors for scholastic achievement, 
including recognition on the University 
Dean's List 10 out of 10 possible quar
ters and membership in three academ
ic honor societies. 

She has also been selected as one of 
10 students to serve on the Chancellor's 
Student Advisory Council. Eileen plans 
to obtain a combined M.D.-Ph.D. in 
biomedical engineering 

JACL Undergraduate--$500 
Isaac Kazato (Alameda, Calif.) will 

be a senior at UC Berlceley this fall. He 
is a chemistry major with a 4.0 GPA. 
Isaac is a UC Berkeley Regents Sch0-
lar and a member of three honor socie
ties, including Phi Beta Kappa. He is 
also a member of lUlmerous profes
sional societies in the field of science. 

Within the community, Isaac has 
worked for a health care clinic, provid
ed music for convalescent and halfway 
homes, and volunteered at an elemen
tary school. He is also a very active 
member of Buena ista United Meth
odist Church. Isaac is an accomplished 
pianist, having won numerous awards 
and honors in music. After finishing his 
undergraduate work, he plans to s~udy 
medicine. 

WITH A PSYCHIC NATURE PECULIAR TO THEM. 

T HE PERIOD OF YOUTH IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE RICHEST 
AND SHOULD BE UTILIZED BY EDUCATION IN 

EVERY POSSIBLE AND CONCEIVABLE WAY. 

THE WASTE OF THIS PERIOD OF LIFE 
CAN NEVER BE COMPENSATED. 

--courte y: H. Dick 'sma hih 
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for Academic and Creative Excellence 

Magoichi & Shimko Kato 
Memorial-$5OO 

Midori Takagi (Washington, D.C.) is 
in her second year of the History Mas
ters Program at American University. 
She received her B.A. in history from 
Oberlin College. She is currently work
ing on her thesis on JACL's participa
tion in the civil rights movement. 

Midori has been an active partici
pant and ro<!oordinator of Asian 
American Alliance at Oberlin and has 
organized educational worksho~ con
cerning Asian issues for both the col
lege and surrounding community. Pre
sently, she is involved in Organization 
of Asian Women and various fundrais
ers in the New York Asian community. 

Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe 
Memorial-$5OO 

Laura Miyashiro (Long Beach, 
Calif.) will attend Waseda University 
in Tokyo this fall. She is a physical 
therapy student at CSU Long Beach. 
Laura has earned recognition on the 
Dean's Honor List and President's 
Honor List. She has worked with the 
Huntington Valley Convalescent Hos
pital and volunteered with the Crippled 
Children's Society am the university's 
disabled students' center. Upon her re
turn to the U.S. next year, she plans to 
continue her education and receive a 
license as a physical therapist. 

Henry & Chiyo Kuwahara 
Creative Arts-$5,OOO 

Ken Mochizuki (Seattle) is an ac
complished writer, director, actor and 
musician. He is a reporter for Interna
tional Examiner, an Asian American 
community newspaper. Ken wrote, di
rected and starred in the film "Beacon 
Hill Boys," which was honored by the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts & Sci
ences. He is a composer, arranger, 
principal soloist and flute player for 
Seattle Taiko. He has also performed 
in film, stage and television. 

Ken's creative arts project involves 
the production of a play and the writing 
of a novel about experiences of Asian 
American Vietnam veterans. 

Henry & Chiyo Kuwahara 
Creative Arts-$,5000 

Judy Hiramoto (San Francisco) has 
been sculpting in ceramics for 15 years. 
She has a minor in ceramics along with 
a B.A. in literature from Antioch Uni
versity, but most of her present techni
que is self-taught. Judy's work has been 
exhibited worldwide. Her numerous 
solo and group shows have received 
laudatory reviews 

Judy feels that her creations embody 
Asian people. Her creative arts project, 
which involves creating ceramic sculp
tures that embody Japanese American 
cultural values, is expected to be ready 
for exhibition in June 1987. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

National JACL 
Scholarship Winners 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Congratulations! 
1986 NationaL JACL Scholarship Winners 

Frank A. Iwama, Esq. Principal 

Law Office 
KRONICK, MOSKOVITZ, TIEDEMANN & GIRARD 

770 LSl. 
Swte 1200 

Sacramcnto, California 95814 

CONGRATULATIONS 
1986 NationalJACL 
Scholarship Winners 

ROBERT T. MATSUI 
THltlO Ol5nlCT. C"lIfO""IA 

WA$MlIoIQ10 N OJFKL 

231 CANNON HOUSE OFFICE BUIL.DING 

WASHINGTON. DC 20515 

12021 225-1153 
COMMITTEE ON 

WAYS AND MEANS 

QCongrt55 of tbt Wnittb ~tatt5 
.,ouse of ~epresentattbes 

Rlaublngton, iDct 20515 

DtSTlI:ICTOf'flCL 

10158 FEDERAL 8UlLOlt4G 

850 CAPITOL MALL 

SACRAMENTO. CA 915114 

("8) 551- 2848 

August 25, 1986 

Dear Friends: 

It is my distinct pleasure to extend congratulations to the 
1986 Japanese American Citizens League National Scholarship 
winners for their academic excellence. 

In light of the unprecedented challenges arising from the 
vast changes taking place in our society, the importance of an 
advanced education is greater now than ever before. The JACL 
National Scholarships, made available by private citizens, civic 
organizations, and local businesses, will help young scholars on 
their way to meet those challenges. 

I wish to commend the JACL, and in particular the National 
Scholarship Committee, on this act of public service. 

RTM/mh 

Henry & Chiyo Kuwahara 
Graduate-$5,OOO 

Paula Kane Robinson Arai (Cam
bridge, Mass. ) is now 10 her fourth year 
of graduate studies at the Harvard 
Graduate School of Arts & Sciences. 
She is pursuing a program of compara
tive religion with a major in the Japa
nese Buddhist tradition and a minor in 
contemporary Christian theology. She 
expects to receive her Ph.D. in 1991. 

She has already earned her B.A. in 
music and religion from Kalamazoo 
College and her Masters of Theological 
Studies from Harvard Divinity School. 
During her undergraduate work, Paula 
studied in Japan for one year at Wase
da University. 

Very truly yours, 

ROBERT T. MATSUI 
Member of Congress 

Henry & Chiyo Kuwahara 
Graduate-$5,OOO 

Mika Hiramat u (San Francisco) is 
currently attending medical school at 
UC San Francisco. She received her 
B.S. in genetics with highest honors 
from UC Berkeley. 

Mika was elected Phi Beta Kappa 
and awarded premier undergraduate 
scholarships. Her undergraduate ac
tivities range from holding a seat in the 
University Senate, to doing laboratory 
research in genetics 

Mika has also been very acti e in the 
Asian American community. ser ing 
as JACL National Youth Council Chair 
and th No. Calif.-W. Nev.-Pacific 
District Youth Delegate to the 1984 
JACL National Convention. 

Henry & Cbiyo Kuwahara 
Graduate-$5,OOO 

Bruce Kimura (San Diego) is cur 
rently attending medical school at UC 
San Diego. He graduated with distinc
tion from UC Berkeley with an A.B. in 
medical physics. His undergraduate 
honors include an Alumni Scholarship, 
membership with the Honor Society, 
and recognition on the University 
Dean'sLisl 

Bruce is also involved in athletics. 
He has worked as a fitness consultant, 
a health instructor am a tennis director 
and instructor at various clubs and 
parks. He has also done laboratory re
search in the field of biophysics and 
volunteered in a hospital emergency 
room. 

California First Bank 

CONGRATULATES 

the 1986 National JACL 
Scholarship Award Winners 

ANN MARIE ICHIUJI 
Daught r of Harry & Hid ko Ichiuji, 

Los Gatos, Calif. 

JENNIFER EILEEN URA 
Daught r of Ernest & Esth r Ura, 

Watsonvill ,Calif. 

SATOMI OKAZAKI 
Daught r of Kaichi Okazaki, 

Los Angel s, Calif. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 
c> Calilomia FI .. I Bank. 1985 
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CJAA Graduate-$2,500 
Marjorie Singer (Los Angeles) is 

currently working toward a Ph.D. in 
anthropology at UCLA. Marjorie grad
uated Summa Cum Laude from San 
Francisco State University with a B.S. 
in nursing. She then went on to receive 
her M.N. in nursmg from UCLA. 

She is a member of several profes
sional and honor societies and has held 
administrative positions with CSU 
Northridge and the American Cancer 
Society. Her doctoral dissertation pro
ject studies the relationship between 
ethnicity and adaptation to cancer 
treatment. She is married to Peter 
Singer and the mother of two children. 

Nisaburo Aibara Memorial
$1,000 

Beverly Lee (Honolulu) is presently 
a student in the Masters of Library Sci
ence Degree Program at University of 
Hawaii at Manoa. SOO has a Bachelor 
of Education degree and a Professional 
Diploma in Secondary Math Education. 
For almost 10 years, Beverly taught 
math at Mid-Pacific Institute until she 
took an academic leave of absence to 
study library science. 

At the University, Beverly is a mem
ber of Ke Anuenue, a senior women's 

. honor sorority, and treasurer of Hui 
Dui, a library science student organi
zation. She also volunteers as a compu
ter lab assistant and serves as a gradu
ate assistant to two library science 
prof~rs . . 

CJAA Graduate-$2,500 
Patsy Nishina (Davis, Calif.) is a 

Ph.D. candidate at UC Davis. She is a 
nutrition major with an overall GPA of 
3.95. She earned her Bachelor of Edu
cation degree with honors at University 
of Hawaii at Manoa. 

Throughout her academic career, 
Patsy has won many honors and 
awards, including membership in both 
an agricultural and a home economics 
honor society and the American Diet
etic Assn. At Davis, she has served as a 
teaching assistant for physiological 
chemistry and a research assistant. 
Patsy is also active in a special tutorial 
service and has been credited with 
helping minority students stay in school 
and enhancing their interest in the field 
of science. 

Aiko Susanna Tashiro 
Hiratsuka Memorial-$800 

Mary Watanabe (Salt Lake City) has 
recently been accepted into the Doc
toral Program in Music at Julliard 
School of Music. She has already re
ceived both her Badlelor's and Mas
ter's degrees from Julliard in piano 
perfOI1"l1aOC'e. She made her piano solo
ist debut with the Utah Symphony at 
age nine. She has since won numerous 
awards and honors in music. 

In the three natiooal competitions 
Mary entered, she placed first, second 
and third. Most recently, she won the 
Schumann Concerto Competition at 
Julliard and performed the same work 
with the Julliard Symphony in Alice 
Tully Hall. 

AlP Women to Receive Scholarships 

BEVERLY HllLS, Cali£-Four 
students will be honored Sept. 14 
at a scholarship benefit recep
tion sponsored by Asian Pacific 
women's Network-Los Angeles 
Advisory Council at the home of 
executive committee member 
Adrienne Hall, 1131 San Ysidro. 

Recipients of $1,<XX> schol~ 
ships are Cherie Pa~, an entering 
psychologyibiology student at 
Westmont College in Santa Bar
bara; Chiew Eng, an entering pre
law student at Mt St Mary's Col
lege in Doheny; Wen-Chan Huang, 
an entering pre-med student at 

Watsonville JACL 
congratulates 

JENNIFER URA 

1986 Recipient, Freshman A ward 
California First National Bank Scholarship 

and these local scholarship winners: 
Kathy Kitayama Cynthia Matano 
Calvin Tomosawa Jennifer Uta 

Congratulations! 
National JACL Scholarship Winners 

• Pocker/J-Cushion Bllli.rd. • Wide SrI.orion Jukcbo 
• Beer/Wine/Food 

• Video Gamel 

DIck~ 

4335 w. imperial Hwy., Inglewood. CA ImJ4 
(213) 677·2966 

CJAA Graduate-$2,500 
Douglas Hasu (Sacramento) is a 

third year student at UC Davis Medi
cal School. He earned his A.B. in biol
ogy at Harvard University. Douglas's 
scholastic honors include numerous 
scholarships for his undergraduate 
work. He has served as both a member 
and officer of the Asian American Stu
dent Assn. and the Japanese Cultural 
Society at Harvard. 

As a medical student at Davis, Doug
las works extensively with the student
run Asian Clinic, which provides free 
medical care for members of the Sac
ramento Asian American community. 
He eventually hopes to organize a simi
lar Asian clinic in the Los Angeles area. 
Douglas is particularly concerned with 
the medical needs of the Issei. 

CJAA Graduate-$2,500 
Teresa Morishita (Davis, Calif.) is 

currently studying veterinary medi
cine at UC Davis, where she expects to 
receive her D.V.M. in 1989. She has a 
professional school GP A of 4.0. Teresa 
earned her B.S. with distinction and 
her M.S. in animal science from Uni
versity of Hawaii . 

Her long list of scholastic achieve
ments range from honors in French to 
awards and recognition from several 
honor societies. Teresa is a member of 
numerous student groups in the field of 
veterinary medicine. She also does vol
unteer work with her church, a conva
lescent home and theSpecial Olympics. 

Thomas T. Hayashi Law--$700 Rev. H. John Yamashita 
Memorial-$500 Stanley Naka hima (Salt Lake City) 

will be entering the University of Utah 
College of Law this fall. He has a B.A. 
in social science-psychology from UC 
Irvine (Calif.) and an M.S. in clinical 
psychology from University of Utah. 

As a graduate student, Stanley was 
an American Psychological Assn. Mi
nority Fellow. Presmtly, he is an ad
visor to both the Center for Ethnic Stu
dent Affairs and the Asian Students 
Assn. He intends to use his education in 
law to promote the rights and welfare 
of the Asian and other ethnic minorities 
in his community. 

UCLA; and Colleen Tanl, an en
tering clinical social welfare 
graduate student at UC Berkeley. 

APWN, founded in l~ is a 
non-profit and non-parti an or
ganization that seeks to provide 
encouragement and upport to 

MalinaJACL 

ATOMlOKAZAKI 
Oaughl r of Kaidli Okazaki 

1986 Rccipiel/l 
CalifomitJ Firsl Balik cholQl hip 

SELANOCO Chapter 
JACL 

coTJ8lYJwla/e . 

SARAH ELIZABETH D HI 
Daught rof 

R v. & Mrs. Abraham Dohi 
Westminster, CA 92683 

1986 Recipil'l/C, 
Prr:s/III1Q1' AwwYi 

M/M Takas/,i Mo";ucl'i 
Scholars/rip 

Glenn Kanamori (Alexandria. a.) 
is currently working toward an M.D. at 
Howard University Medical School. He 
has already received his B.A. in psy
chobiology from UCLA and his D.D.S. 
from the College of Dentistry at How
ard. Glenn has been very active within 
th medical community as a olunteer 
at the Metropolitan Health Fair, a 
member of the Professional Educa
tional Committee of the American 
Cancer Society, and president of St. 
George's Society of Howard University . 

His numerous honors and awards in
clude scholarship from the university 
and a Special Student Service Award. 

Asian Pacific women 
Tickets to the l-eception are 

$100 (sponsor), $50 (ftiend), or $35 
(guest). Checks payable to APWN 

cholarship Fund should be ent 
to: 344YlN. oncord St, Gl ndal . 

A 91r03. 

B rk 1 yJACL 
COII8/"(/wiflll'!> 

ISAA HAJI 1E KAZAT 

Parh rJACL 

c, tenUs its 

mngralullltion lO 

LORI K ZUKl 

& 

KATI-lERINE KAT 'URA 

Sumitomo Bank of California 
Graduate-$l,OOO 

Elizabeth Ann Itakura (Oakland, 
Calif.) is currently studying interna
tional relations at Yale University. She 
earned her A.B. in history from UC 
Berkeley where she was an Alumni 
Scholar and an East Asian Studies In
stitute Fellowship recipient. She also 
received UC Berkeley's Outstanding 
Senior Recognition. 

Elizabeth has worked extensively on 
relations between Japan and the U.S. 
She has participated in the Japan
America Student Conference in both 
America and Japan. She was chair of 
the Asian Pacific Joint Council and a 
member of the board of directors for 
the Oakland-Fukuoka Sister City Soci
ety. -

The 1986 ational Schol
arship biographies were 
compiled by Mimi 1\1urase. a 
student intern at ational 
JACL Headquarters in an 
Francisco. he is a soph<r 
more at C Berkeley, major
ing in political science and 
Asian American studies. 

eattle J CL 
congralUla[e 

KEN M CI-llZ UKI 
19 '6 Reclpienl 
Hen!}' u hi)'o 

Kuwahara 
Creo[ive An.s SdlDla~hip 

TH rv1A TSursUMOro 
1986 Recipienl 

SOUlh Puri. Japane e olrmlwriC}' 

0/ 'uuh- ~ choIllr:./llfl 

Riv rside JACI 
con..r.:/Ylwlate 

RIK 
'ullliCOIllO Batt/.. of alifomia 

"de/"gmdllllCt' !rola hip$1 ,OOO 

And these local scho.k-uship \\finrel : 
' harm n Bull r JUI anaka 
lasayuki Hatashita Irene Tanwu 
rik Koda David v hitaker 

Barbara PalTi ' h Julie Yabu 
Robin Taken 

R dl yJACL 

COllS' wJlat t' . 

LA A 

1 SO Rl 'ipit'nl 
liiontin la\ anesl' 

AilUlUli :sociation 
Undl'r~[ Ill/all' Schl I \I ,'hip 
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An Active Second Year 

by IIany K1\jihara 
LEe Fund Drive Chair 

The second year ofI..EX::'s three
year fund drive was launched 
with a tremendously successful 
Americans for Fairness dinner. 
The event was chaired by Cressey 
Nakagawa, president of S~ 
Francisco Chapter; co-ehau'S 
were Frank Damrell, Pamela Duf
fY, Patricia DiGiorgio, and Jerome 
Falk. The dinner added $5O,<XX> 
to the fund drive coffers, accord
ing to an article in the July 18 PC. 

Meanwhile, the individual and 
chapter donations two months 
into the second year of the LEC 
Fund Drive total $26,212.00. Prime 
solicitor Cherry Kinoshita of 
Seattle raised $7,050 in those two 
months, bringing her total to 
nearly $l2,<XX>. She leads all 
prime solicitors in amounts 
raised. A full listing of donors a~ 
pears on this page. 

Sacramento Event 
Eight Northern Calif-Western 

NeV.-Pacific District chapters
Florin, French Camp, Lodi, Marys
ville, Placer, Reno, Sacramento 
and Stockton-are planning to 
sponsor an LEC Fund Drive event 
on Nov. 29 in Sacramento. This 
event is being chaired by past 
National JACL President Jerry 
Enomoto and vice-chaired by 
Mary Tsukamoto, just named as 
JACLer of the Biennium 

Words of Appreciation 

The LEC Board approved a 
project to express appreciation 
to the 1,500-plus donors who con
tributed to the LEC Fund Drive 
during the first year. LEClJACL 
redress lapel pins were sent to 
each Ventura County Chapter 
undertook the packaging and 
mailing work Thank you, Ann 

Asaoka, Michi Hirai, Janet Kaji
hara, Dorothy Russ, Mary Saka

. zaki, and Dorene Tsukida 
The pin is shaped like the 

scroll on which the original U.S. 
Consitution was written The tie
in is that redress is a constitu
tional issue. "Redress" runs di
agonally across the face of the 
pin, and "LEe' and "JACL" are 
embossed to identifY the organi
zation 

A terrific use for this pin is to 
wear it at social gatherings, con
ferences, meetings, etc. When a 
person asks you about the pin, it 
presents a perfect opportunity to 
tell hirn/her about redress, the 
camp experience, fund-raising, 
etc. Mollie Fujioka, NCWNP gov
ernor, received a donation right 
on the spot from a supervisor. 
Others have told me of similar 
expeI\ences. 

First-Year Report 

A 33-page LEC Annual Report 
covering the first year ofLEC o~ 
eration was distributed to the de
legates at the National Conven
tion in Chicago. This report covers 
the progress made in advancing 
redress, legislative strategy, goals 
met and not met (and reasons 
why), funds raised, funds spent, 
and the total activities of LEe. 
Those who submitted reports in
clude LEC chair Min Yasui, ex
ecutive director Grayce' Uyehara, 
legislative strategist Grant Uji
fusa, treasurer Shig Wakamatsu 
and myself 

All chapter presidents, please 
feel it is your duty and responsi
bility to ask your delegate(s) to 
the convention to bring this re
port to your next board meeting 
and have all board members re
view, glance at, or-at minimum 
-fan through the 33 pages. 
Thank you. 

The Darling of the Mets 

ONE THING 
LEADS 
TO ANOTHER 

Bob 

Shimabukuro 

After writing the column about 
the Asian groom catalog, and 
wondering about the status of 
Asian males, I was informed by 
my brother that Ron Darling was 
on the cover of the latest Gentle
man's Quarterly, the magazine 
for men's fashions. Could that 
really be? An Asian male on the 
coverofa fashion magazine? Are 
times really changing? 

For the uninitiated, Darling is 
a member of the New York Mets 
first~lass pitching staff who ha~ 
pens to be of Chinese-Hawaii an
French-English ancestIy, a Yale 
graduate in Asian Studies, and 
makes in the neighborhood of 
$tOO,OOO a year. 

Until his marriage in January, 
he was considered one of the 
most eligible men in the country. 
And at the beginning of the sea
son, he was considered the Mets' 
No. 2 pitcher, behind Dwight 
Gooden. 

I was going to do a piece ear
lier this year after the arbitration 
hearings on players' salaries dur
ing which Darling was short
changed by his arbitrator's deci
sion Jerry lQnch, another Mets 
pitcher, received a little more 
than Darling, and his record 
wasn't even close to Darling's. 
Aha! I thought to myself at the 

time. Discrimination! 
But what can you say about 

discrimination when the guy's 
making over $4OO,OOO? And get
ting modeling jobs to boot 

And after Lynch was traded to 
earn his $550,000 in Wrigley 
Field with the Cubs, what more 
was there to say? After all, the 
Mets are on track to be World 
Champs, while the Cubs are on 
track to be, well . .. the Cub . 
(And now I'll probably hear from 
all the people in Chicago.) 

But the assumption that Dar
ling is happy with the Mets may 
be misleading. The sportswriters 
love to play up his Yale back
ground, emphasizing that he i 
having problems with Mets man
ager Davey Johnson because he 
is smarter than his manager. 
Johnson reportedly does not like 
anybody on the team to be smart
er than him That's one version. 

Another version is offered by 
Darling himself, who feels that 
Johnson treats him like a No.2 
son, behind No. 1 son Gooden. 
Johnson apparently is never 
satisfied with what Darling does, 
saying that he can do much bet
ter. Quick to Criticize, slow to 
praise. Johnson must have some 
Japa~se blood in him. 

Another report on the conflict 
says that Johnson thinks Darling 
thinks too much. Now that's a 
change. When I was playing 
baseball as a child and suffering 
from a chronic problem of al
ways throwing to the wrong base, 
my coach used to yell at m all 
the time: "Think, Bob, for God's 
sake, think!" Are coaches diffi r
ent now? Maybe they are, at least 
in the big leagues. Maybe times 
have changed. 
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No. 9-July 31, 1986 

Targeted Donation by July 1, 
1986 . . ....... $39.166.00 

Donations ReceIVed: 
............... $76,212.60' 

Staff .................... $ 
Pac Northwest ... 13,371.00 
No. Cal-WN-P ... 53,605.00' 
Central Cal ....... t.04O.00 
Pac Southwest' ... 3,162.60 
Intermountain ............ . 
Mtn-Plain ........ . .. l00.00 
Midwest .......... 1.584.00 
Eastern" ...... . .3.350.00 
'$50 000 held b~ "Amerlcar,s 
for Fimness" Committee. 

Prevo Bal. : $178,274.00 
Donora (PerIod Ending .lily 

31,1986) 

$1,000 and over 

Jlro/ Dorothy Enomoto. Te
ru Klyohara, Peggy Sasajma
Liggett. Seattle Chap JACL. 
Kiku Tomita, Mlyukl/Homer 
VasUi. 

$500-$999 

Anonymous. Toyo Cary. 
Masa Hirano, Ayako Ishizuka, 
Eml Kamachl . Alice Kawanl
shl , Tomlo Monguchl. Jane 
Okada, Robert/Toshlko Ola. 
Jim TsuJimura, Shlgeo/Jo
anne Watanabe, Gordon Va
mada. 

$11JO.---$499 

Atsuko Arnlcar, Hanyf 
Bess Chang, Sim/ Belty En
do, Harry Freitag. Charles/ 
Sue Hannel, HerbentMllko 
Honkawa, Joseph/ Asako 
IchluJI. Frank Inamasu. Ken
neth IwagakJ. Sachl KaJlWara, 
John/ Grace Kanda, Susan 
Kasa. Marvin/Mary Keisler, 
Cherry/ Mas Kmoshlta. Ed
ward Kobata , Sumiko Kcba
yashl , Gerry Kuwada. 

Manna Chap JACL, Jom/ 
Sadako Matsumoto. Ken/Ya
suko Matsumoto. Ted M'Yala, 
Klmlko Nakamura. Martha 
Nakamura. Shiro/ Mel Naka· 
no. Esther Nakao. Walterl 
Shirley Nakatsukasa. Masao/ 
Hannah Nakazawa, M,noru/ 
Chlyoko Nlshlmon, Marpne 
Ota. PNW DIs! CounCil. Peter 
RSIIh, Kay Sakanashl. Man 
Sano, June Saruwatan. Bob/ 
Lucy Sato. Vaeko Sato. Cad· 
nck/Mlldred Shlmo. Carolyn 
Simonsen, John/ E,ko Sugl' 
hara. Martha Tanda, George/ 
Jean Umerro ra, Ben/Amy 
Watada, Harry Watson, 
ErnestlTomlko Wickersham, 
V,ckt/Wendell Wong, Bent 
Ruth Woo. Clarence/Vosh,o 
Vamada. WIlliam Yamada. 
Voshlo Vamada, Minoru/Su· 
eko Vamaguchl, Anna Yama
moto. Ted/Margarat Yasuda, 
Ed VOShl!Ortll 

Up to $99 

Grace Akiyama, Carol lynn 
Asamura. Sheila/Robert 
Baker, Gary/Nancy Barber. 
W.L. Belser. William Bllllrgs· 
ley, Suzanne Braden. DaVid 
Brown. Richard Chogyol" 
Roosevelt Ted Clopton, II a 
Collins. Takle/H G Dobnner, 
Warren/ Lanl-Jayn 001. Mor
ey Egusa. Joyce Enomolo. 

JACL Legislative Education 
Committee Fund Drive Report 

Allen FuJii, John/Michie FUJI
kl. Wayne FUJita, Bob/Peggy 
Fukal. Lorralne/ K,ku Fukawa. 

James Hasegawa, Tetsuo/ 
Dorothy Hasegawa, Ben/ 
KIYo Hashimoto. Tom/ Ellza
beth Hashimoto, Barbara Ha
tanaka, Fuml Hallon, Dee 
Ann Hayashi , Nobuko Haya
shi . Sheryl Hayashida, Fred/ 
Mary Hlgashlda, Cathenne 
Higashloka, Helen Higuchi . 
Sumlye Hirai , Gerald Hirata. 
CIlHord Honda , TerrylTosh 
HOlla, Toyo IjUin. Teruko Iku
ta, Takash(/Belly Inouye. 
Cathenne Iseda, Toml 
Mayako Ishibashi, YoshlO ita
ya. CalVin 110, Nobuyoshl/ 
Kazuye Ito. Bert/ Sylvia twa
naka. 

Gerald Kado, Jo Ann Kaml
kawa. Susan Kamiya, William 
Kaneko. YuklO/ Sayoko Ka
wamoto , Joseph Kimura, 
Daniel Kltayama. Steven! 
Kathleen Knight, Arleen Ko
bayashi , Baylor Kobayashi, 
Key/ Kyoko Kobayashi , Tur
ner Kobayashi. George Ko ~ 
mure. Carol Konishi. Kenjl 
Machlda. Emest/ Sumlko 
Mashlyama, Connie Matayo· 
shl. Eddy/ Alice MatSUI, Eve
rettlTsuyo MatsUI. T /Dorothy 
MatSUI. Tao/Klku Matsumoto, 
Kazuyoshl Matsuoka. Win' 
ton/ Margaret McKibben, 
Evelyn Mlter8J, Edwln/E,ko 
Mltoma. Emest MIYamoto. 
Rei Mlyauchl. Elizabeth Mon· 
mOnier, James Monshge, 
Mlts Morishita, Mats Murata. 
Robert Nakagawa, Bob/ 
Lorna Nakamura. Mark Naka
mura. Ken Nakano, DonlMl
yeko Nakatani. Shlnobu 
Narahara. Tom/Nancy Na
tsuhara, Alan Nishi. George 
Noda, Joe Nonsada 

Barbara YasUl, Kel Voshlda, 
Allan Yosh,m, . 

Period Total : ... $76,212.60 
New Balance: •.•. $254,486 

Donallona a. 01 
July31.1986 

PRIME SOUCITORS 

(KP: Key per.on~ 
Pac lIre Northw8lli (1 : ~d 

Hara. Ed tionma, Cherry nostila 
($7.050). Kaz KInoshita. Marsha 
Tadano Long, ($n3), HarveyWa· 
tanabe. Tomlo Monguchl ($500). 
Sam Nakagawa ($8&.00), Bob 
SaIO ($37&), Jim Tsul,mura ($500), 
Terry Yamada. Gordon Yana· 

~
chl . KP Denny Yasuhara 

$1 50), Homer Yasul ($1,32&). 
allle JACL ($2.87&). Puyallup 

Valley JACL ($350), Lake Wash· 
Inglon JACL ($111). Portland 
Cnapler JACL ($50). 

No CII-WN-P (32) : Keruchl 
Bunden. VIoIeI de Chnstoloro. 
Jerry Enomoto ($1 ,300), KP Molly 
FullOka ($300). M,ke Hama:hl 
($ ~ 50) . Tad Hlroto. Frank !warna, 
James Murakami ($100). Judy 
Nlizawa ($200). Harry $aka. 
segawa, 13en takesMa ($'100). 
Henry Tanda, James Tanda, Cliff 
Uyeda, Tony Yokom.zo. Kimko 
Kientz George Ushilima. Harry 
lida, Mary Tsukamoto ($375).Su· 
ml Honnami, Stockton JACL 
($500). Diablo Valley JACL, Fionn 
JACL ($50). French Camp JACL 
($340). George Miyao George 
Furukawa ($50), . Bill KaShrwag,. 
Ten MlZUsuka. MarysVille JACL, 
Yosh Nakashima. NCWNP Dislncl 
($40). 

Central Cal (8): Hllo Mayeda. 
KP Peggy Sasash.ma l.iggen 
($1 000): Tom Shmasal<1 ($2&). 
CleWIS JACL, Ben Nagatam. Fres· 
no JACL. Sanger JACL. Tulare 
Counly JACL, UnknoWn ($1 &) 

Pac Southweat (26): Mas liro· 
naka, KP Ken lrouye. Harry KSjIh· 
ara ($ 170). Junll KumamoIO. Rose 
Ochl. M8IY Ogawa (5450). Willie 
Takano ($1 80). Frank Walase. 

AI Ogawa, John Oktta. M" Manna JACL ($2.16760). SElA· 
yoko Oku RobentMlyoko NOCO JACL. Unknown. Grealer 
Oku Aya Okubo Masaakl/ LA. SII~IeS JACL ($10). San Rlr· 

E;sther Ono. DOrothy Ola •. d:~ JA ~t:~(~m~ ' ~i 
Joseph/ Asaml Oyama. Ken- LEC Onr Comm. San Gabnel V 
nath Oye. Margaret Rasrros· JACL, Orange Counly JACL, U1s 
sen. Roxanne Reneau. VIr- Vegas Chapter. PSW Dlslnct 
glta/ Reneau Reneau. Karol (S10) 
Rhody, James/Gayle Riley. 
Kim Sakada, Chen Sakal. 
C.S.lHldeko Sakal. Eileen 
Saki, Hisaye Sasaki. Matk/ 
Dons Sese, Robert/ Harue 
Shellito. GeorgelTOshiko 
ShimiZU. KlkuolTamaye Sh" 
moda, Hlroshl/M,tsue Shm· 
moto, Odell/Dorothy Sylves
ter. Larry Takahashi , Rita 
Takashl. Natsuko Takaki. 
Jerry T akamolo. Charlolte 
Tamashiro, Bruce/Donna 
Tamura, Thomas Tanaka, 
Gordon/ Joan Tanl, Reagan 
Tanl9uchl. Sam/ChlYo Tani
guchi, Takeso/ Marle Tam
guchl. Ryoml/Lilly Tanno. 
Aklmasa/KIYoko Tanll. Wen
dy Teichert. Flora Tsuda. 
Manelle Tsukamoto, Dorene 
Tsuklda, MIYO Uchlyona. 
George UJlye. Clara Ukal, 
David Uyehara. Hiroshi/ 
Grayce Uyehara. George 
Waegell, Jus Ann Wah. 
larry/ MUriel Wakayama. 
JaniS Waklmoto. Roxanne 
Wakmo. T Ward , Masako 
Watanabe. Nancy Watson, 
Cal. Mananne West, Ken· 
neth/Lenore Wurtzel. Fred 
Yamaguchi. Harold/Tom,ko 

Intermounlllin (2): KP Hili 
Hasegawa. M.1SUgI Kasal 

Mtn-Plaln (2): KP Paul 
Shrnkawa. M.n Yasu, ($ tOO). 
Houston Chap JACL 

Midwesl (38): Roy Eblhara, 
Alan HIda ($100). Art Monmdsu. 
Tom Nakao. Fran. Sakamoto. KP 
Tom Hara. Tom T"l'", Paul /ga. 
salu. Charles Waller. Thomas !{a •• 
hara ($ 12&). Hlro Mayeda, Jack 
Nakagawa. Henry Tanake. Henry 
Tanabe' ($7&1. Tak TornryMla, 
George Surulo. Tom Tokuhtsa. 
Shl{j Wakamatsu. Kaz Mayeda. 
Dr James Taguchl ($400). 51 
louiS JACL. Detror1 JACL . Ken 
Matsumoto ($884). Joseph Ta· 
naka 

e..tem (13): Tom Komelam 

~
2(0) Tak Monuchl. lily 0I0wa 

$ 1.38&). Jack Ozawa. KP MIce 
ukJ ($300), Grnnl Upfusa. 

Grayce Uyehara (557&), Chartes 
Nagao ($240), BJ./Ron Willa· 
nabe/Osajlma (S650). CherTyTsu· 
tsumlda. Sarah Sag', Scott Nagao. 
GregoryOno 

Stan (1): Ron Wakabayasti. 

Yamamoto. Bartlara Yama- Donaoans acIcrow1edged ID Qlie ' 
sM a Ch,voko Yamashda. by Pnme SoIcID!s 526,212.00 

-LEIIERS-

Small Price to Pay 

Editors note: The follouJing letter was 

recei:ved in response to Bob Shimabur 
kuro's Aug. 22 column, " Asian Groom 
Catalog." 

Well, Bob, $350 is a small price 
to pay to really find the right 
man The real problem is that 
these wonderful "raw diamonds" 
would never get themselves 
down to your Groom Headquar
ters to enroll in the program! The 
only way this would work is for 
you to be a roving Allen Funt 
(as in "Candid Camera''). 

It seems even our more gre
garious brothers need to be hit 
over the head with a baseball bat 
'or seduced when they're drunk, 
or both But keep tIying--if you 
get any takers, I get first dibs. 
There's a lotofus waiting to write 
out those $350 checks! 

NAME WITIllfELD 

BREAKING TABOOS 
Continued from previous page 

about my mechanical abilities, I 
told them I could operate a sew
ing machine. 

Then they asked me bow I func
tioned at heights. I froze at this 
question. How could I tell them 
that my height limit was the top 
rung of a stepladder? I shivered 
as I tried to explain why I would 
feel semi~onfident walking on a 
beam a hundred feet in the air 
with only a safety belt. 

Phobias Galore 

At least I was straightforward 
about confined spaces. How 
could I hide my aversion to them, 
when I get claustrophobia in 
small restrooms? Needless to 
say, I did not get the mainte
nance position. However, I de
cided to give the apprenticeship 
position a crack after attending 
an orientation program where I 
saw women who did carpentry 
flXed radios, and welded. 

It was especially inspiring to 
see other minority women in the 
trades including those who had 
broke~ out of the office routine. 
Who knows---some years from 
now I too may be one of them ! 

In Chicago, a Common Past and Present 
by Fae Minabe 

" But hey, I know your cousin 
. .. " " Your mother and I went to 
grammar school together ... " "I 
remember your dad from camp 
... " "It's been years, but do you 
know .. . " 

This was my first National 
JACL Convention, and frankly, I 
was uncertain of what to expect. 
At first there was the tentative
ness of other having to meet an
other "aggre sive New York r." 
But once into the Nikkei" Do You 
Know" game, I found myself 
caught up in the warm comfort of 
a common ground and a hared 
past upon which new friendships 
could be built and old relation
ships made to flourish. 

00000000 

Wondering why r don't play th 
sam game outsid of the JA 
community, it occurred to m 
that this is not r ally a "gam " 
but a means of' b longing for a 
people onc isolated emotionally 
and physically from the rest of 
th world. It's part ofth histor
ical glu that keeps JA L Lo-

gether, and part of what keep 
people coming back to the con
ventionyear after year, often on 
their own time and expen e . 
Having now seen and felt the 
emotional importance of JACL, 
it's clear to me that the organi
zation doe indeed have a future. 

Mwabe IS N ttl York haptl'r tlj t 

presidellt alld Eo 'Ier" District otm· 

cil vice gOVl'rlior. 
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Chapter Pulse 
T U L ARE C 0 U N T Y 

e Bingo dinner fundraiser is set for Sept ID at Visalia Buddhist 
Church Annex, 514 E. Center St Dinner will be sexved from 5:3(). 
7 p.m and bingo games begin at 7:30. Tickets, $15 per person and 
$25 per couple, include dinner and bingo cards. No tickets will 
be sold at door. For bingo only, the charge is $10. 

FRESNO 
eAnnual picnic takes place Sept 6, 11 am.4 p.m., at Parkview 

Shelter in Woodward Park Cost is $3.50 each and includes a 
steak lunch. Children under 12 will be given free hot dogs. 
RSVP to Don Kanesaki, (:;m) 435--6510. 

SAN MATEO 
eAnnual golf tournament will be held Sept 7, beginning at noon, 

at Tony Lema Golf Course in San Leandro. Info: Vince Asai, 
(415) 349--3500 or (415) 342-5726. 

NEW MEXICO 
ePotluck dinner meeting is scheduled for Sept 14, 5:30 p.m., at 

Faith Lutheran Church, 1<XXX> Spain NE. Agenda items include 
discussion of LEC and Summerfest activities. 

Founded Scholarship Committee 

Nakamura, Leader in JACL, 
Seabrook Communities, Dies 
BRIDGETON, N.J. - Longtime 
JACL 1<XX> Club member and 
community leader Kiyomi N aka
mura, 70, passed away July 30 fol
lowing an extended illness. 

He was an active member of 
Bridgeton Lion's Club, a past 
presidentofSeabrookJACL, and 
a founding member of the Na
tional JACL Thomas T. Hayashi 
Memorial Law Scholarship Com
mittee, which he served on for 
over 10 years. 

Nakamura also served on the 
original guideline committee for 
Bridgeton High School's ecu
menical baccalaureate seIVice 
and was instrumental in the for
mation of Seabrook Young Bud
dhist Assn. 

He was born in Fowler, Calif, 
and graduated from Fowler High 
School in 1006. During WW2, N a
kamura married Ellen Ayako 
Noguchi in Jerome, Ark, where' 
both had been interned In June 
1944, the newlyweds became the 
first of many families to relocate 
to Seabrook Fanns in New Jersey. 

Studied by Night 

Nakamura spent the initial 
years working as a cost account
ant at Seabrook During that time, 
he attended evening classes at 
Wharton School of Law & fi
nance, University of Pennsyl
vania for seven years. 

In Ire7, he joined William 
Thos. Athey & Co. CPA of Bridge
ton and was employed by the 
fum as a senior staff accountant 
until his death. 

The final rites held Aug. 4 at 
Seabrook Buddhist Temple 
were officiated by Rev. Kenryu 
Tsuji of Washington, D.C. and 

Kubota Nikkei 

I ~~r;~:?, 
OgaUl & KI.tloIa 

t.4of1uary) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
los Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 
R. Hayamlzu, President; H. Suzukl, 
VP/Gen. Mgr.: Y. Kubota, Advisor 

Strvrnglhe CommunIty 
for Over JO Years 

;-:=-'~=====-==:::: -- ==f 

Four Generations 
of Experience ... 

Rev. Shingetsu Akahoshi from 
Osaka Rev. Eijun Kujo of Tri
State Buddhist Temples in Den
ver spoke on behalf of the rela
tives and F. Alan Palmer of Deer
field, N.J., gave the eulogy. 

Nakamura is suIVived by his 
wife Ellen, son Kennon, grand
children GregoI)' and Maya Na
kamura of Burke, Va, brother 
Tokio Tom of Fowler, sisters Fu
saye Tanaka, Betty Kajioka and 
Natsuko Ishii, all of Sacramento, 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Golf Winners 

SEATTLE-Winners of the 15th 
annual Seattle Chapter J ACL 1000 
Club Golf Tournament, held at 
Jefferson Park on July 27, were 
Dick Yamasaki with a net 65 and 
Kiyo Sakahara with a net 66. They 
were each given the perpetual 
trophy during an awards dinner 
at Perry Ko's South China Res
taurant and will co--chair the event 
next year. 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

RemOdel and Repairs. Waler Healers. 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Loa Anlle"l, Garden. 
(213) 32Hi610. 293·7000, 733'()557 

Commercial & Induslnal Air Conditioning 
and RelrigeratJon CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. #441272 C38·20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles1295·5204 SINCE 1939 

Empire Printing 
COMPANY 

Commercial and Social 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller st. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances · TV . Furniture 

249 So. San Pedro St. 

Los AnKeles, CA90012 
(213) 624·660 1 

• 
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Nikkei Newsmakers i 
= 

I 
Joseph Y. Yamada, president Dale Minami, San Francisco at- carol Kawanami, mayor of Villa ~ 
of the San Diego landscape, ar- torney and civil rights activist, has Pari<, has been named winner ~ 

chitectural and land planning firm been presented the Cora Foun- of the American Lung Assn. of ~ 

of Wimmer, Yamada & Associ- dation's 1986 Investment in Califomia's Pottenger Award for ~ 
ates. has been honored by the Leadership Award for "dynamic "outstanding service in the fight ~ 
California Council of Landscape leadership and active commun- against lung disease." A regis- ~ 

Architects for his "outstanding ity involvement." A partner in the tered nurse. Kawanami has I 
service to the profession and law firm of Minami & Lew. he been an active member of the ! 

community." His projects have has a 15·year history of working American Lung Assn. since ~ 
included Sea World Phase I, UC for the legal, social and political 1971 . She has served on virtu· i 
San Diego, Reville and Muir CoI- rights of the Asian Pacific Ameri- ally every program, administra- i 
lege campuses. Embarcadero can community. tion, funo-raising and public rela- i 

i Marina Pari<, and Plaza at La tions committee for that organi- ~ 

I Jolla. zation. ~ 
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Company K Veterans to Hold Reunion in S.F. 
SAN FRANCISCO - Members 
of the 442nd Regimental Combat 
Team's Company K Club will be 
checking into the Kyoto Inn for 
their 10th anniversary reunion 
Sept 25-30. 

Several Company K veterans 
and their wives met on Nov. 13, 
1976 for their first reunion since 
the end ofWW2. At that time, the 
Company K Club was formed, 
and its members have been 
meeting eveI)' year since then. 

[(mura 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras & Photographic Supp/ie 
316 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

(213) 622·3968 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. 1440840 ·;- Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR 

n7 Junlpero Sena Or. San Glbriel . CA 91n6 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284·2845 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Heedleeralt 
Framing. Bunka KJts. Lessons. Gins 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim. CA 92804 

(213) 617-0106 
424 E. 2nd SI., Honda Plaza. L.A. 90012 

MlKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. l Si 51.. los MgW' (213) 628-4935 

118Japan~V1lJ1lae Plaza. LA.; 624· 1681 

Uttle Tokyo SqUIltlO. 33350. Alameda. LA.I 
(213) 613-0611 

Padllc Square. 1630 Redondo Beach 81. 

Gllrdallll (213) 538·9389 

235 W. FaiNiew Sr. 
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

I~ 13)283-5685 (818) 289-5674 

Highlights of this year's six-day 
reunion will include the partici
pation of representatives from 
the French towns of Bruyeres, 
Sospel and L'Escarene, where 
the 442nd Regimental Combat 
Team and the lOOth Battalion 

suffered their greatest casual
ties. 

Company K veterans interest
ed in attending the reunion are 
a ked to contact club secretaIy 
Harry Nakabe, 1382 32nd Ave., 
San Francisco, CA 94122. 
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707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
626-0441 
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Rulb Fullul, Vice Pres/dent 
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Preventive Measures Urged to Curb Violence NCJAR SUIT 

by Sophia 'Kim 
Korea Times 

LOS ANGELES--Growing anti
Asian violence in America was 
the topic of an Aug. 25 seminar 
in which community leaders 
wrestled with the problem from 
different angles. 

There seemed to be a consen
sus from all present that the 
problem is a serious one that 
needs to be addressed not only 
by the Asian community, but by 
mainstream America as wen. 

Stewart Kwoh, executive di
rector of Asian Pacific American 
Legal Center, listed what he felt 
were factors contributing to 
growing anti-Asian sentiment 
across the countIy: 

• America's economic uncer
tainty caused by a trade imbal
ance with Japan and other Asian 
countries; 

• Hysteria against immigrants; 
• Media stereotyping of Asians 

that perpetuates negative atti
tudes; 

• Economic competition be
tween different groups for scarce 
local resources; 

• Myths that Asian immigrants 
receive special government ben
efits unavailable to non-Asians. 

Using statistics gathered by 
the Los Angeles County Human 
Relations Commission, Kwoh 
noted that in 22 documented ra
cially motivated incidents so far 
this year, 11 of the victims were 
Asians, making them "the most 
victimized ethnic group" in the 
county. 

The mainstream media has 
provided "fairly balanced cover
age" of the issue, but "do not 
cover the problem often enough" 
and tend to view it as a "local 
problem," said J.K Yamamoto, 
assistant editor ofPacmc Citizen. 

Contrary to the mainstream 

FIRE SPRINKLER 
APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM 

Applications will be taken for future 
openings in the Apprenticeship 
Program on September 1 5 thru 
September 26 (10 days). Applicants 
must apply in person between 9:00 
a .m . and 10;00 p .m. only, at 153n 
Proctor Ave., City of Industry. You 
must have a High School diploma or 
GED of 45 and be 18 years of age or 
older. Age and schooling must be 
certified at time of Application. Men 
and Women - an Equal Opportunity 
Industry. For further Information call 
(818) 968-9880. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

PACIFIC BELL contemplates seiling 
Its real property located at 1045 Capp 
St. , San FranCISCo. It oontalns approx
Imately 27.800 sq. ft of office space. 
SALE BY SEALED BID ONLY! Bids 
must be on the forms supplied by Pa
CifiC Bell. For InformalJon and to be 
placed on our list of potential offerors 
who Will be receiving the bid forms 
qualified pnnclpals may wnte to: ' 

Pacific Bell 
Attention: Kevin A. Hardiman 

1 Montgomery St, 
West Tower, Am 480 

San FranCiSCO, CA 94104 

ThiS IS not an Invitation 
to make an offer. 

lOaTHE 

SHORTER MAN 

SHORT MEN 
4'10'~ 5'7" 

EVERYTHING IN YOUR ~PECI"'L ~Il£~ 

X·SHORT • SHORT • PORTLY SHORT 
30"·31"·32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

I J.75 Market Street 
SAN FRANCISCO (41 5j 864-7140 

1233 Broadway Plaza 
WALNUT CREEK (415) 930-0371 

103 Town & Country Villclge 
PALO ALTO (415) 321-5991 

683 Fashion Valley 
SAN DIEGO 1619J 296-9210 

U// or Wr;1L' lor Free Glla/og 

media's practice, Asian com
munity newspapers treat anti
Asian violence as "a national 
problem" and play "a monitoring 
role," he said. 

''The way we treat anti-Asian 
violence in the Asian American 
newspapers is the way the main
stream media treat the Tylenol 
poisonings," Yamamoto elabo
rated. In both cases, he said, 
"every reader is concerned 
about it and every reader consid
ers himself a potential victim." 

John Saito, Pacific Southwe t 
District JACL regional director, 
discussed the findings and re
commendations of the state At
torney General' Commis ion on 
Racial, Ethnic, Religious and 
Minority Violence, of which he 
is a member. 

Established in 1984, the com
mission held hearings through
out the state to obtain an accu
rate assessment of the problem. 
Among the recommendations 

the commission came up with: 

• Training for police officers 
and district attorneys to teach 
them how to respond to racially 
motivated crime; 

• Creation of a public aware
ness program; 

• Establishing a comprehen
sive criminal justice policy for 
responding to and preventing 
hate crime, including penalties 
to deter it 

Officer Ben Lee of the Lo An
gele Police Dept's Asian Task 
Force talked about some of the 
problems encountered by offic
ers when they deal with Asian 
immigrants. 

The Asian Task Force, cur
rently made up of12 officers, was 
formed in 1975, when the city 
began experiencing a growing 
population of Koreans, Chinese 
and Thais but did not have the 
resources to deal with them. 

The biggest obstacle back then 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests I 12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishkin9 Processors. 1327 E. ISmSL. Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307 

EMPLOYMENT 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
New 99-bed SNF is seeking for a DON to develop and super

vise a skilled nursing program for the Asian elderly in a bilingual 

and bicultural setting. Person selected will report to the admini

strator. Qualifications: current Califomia RN license, two (2) or 

more years of supervisory and administrative experience, some 

ability to speak one of the Asian languages/dialects. Salary -

negotiable. Submit resume to: 

Administrator 

Asian Community Nursing Home 

2200 6th St. 

Sacramento, CA 95818 

by Sept. 19, 1986. 

00 NM P ~ AlrllAiu, 11ft" 
MaSlDlArf Of NIPPON MANPOWII CO., LTD. 

3440 Wilshire Blvd.. Sulle 609. Los AngeleS, CA 90010 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
·Off,ce Personnel 
. Mgmt. - Tech_ - Sales 

B. -lingual Japanese Helpful 
Temporary Also Available ! 

SATURDAYS by apPOintment 

(213) 385-1287 

Wr OfrfR THt: PHOffSS/OfYAL MAfY 
A COMPLfTt: BUSII'lt:SS WARDROBt:. 

CARRYING onR 500 SUITS, SPORT 
COATS AND OVfRCOATS 8Y GIVfl'1CHY, 
LAN VII'1 , VALfl'1TI1'10, ST. RAPHAEL tt 
LONDON fOG 11'1 SIZt:S 14·42 SHORT tt 
EXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORlt:S 

II'1CLUDf DlUSS StIlRTS. SLACKS, AND ~5M:aE~~~~UFOO~N~:~~ 
TIt:S 11'1 StlORT & SMALL SIZt:S I LENGTHS, PHONE · ~O./:t7~-f~ •• 
11'1 ADDITION. Wf RfCfl'1TL Y EXfAI'1Dt:D M F '2·8,30. SAT:I()'8, SUN '25 

TO INCLUDE AI'1 ITALIAN DRfSS SHOE 
LINt: 11'1 SIZt:S s- 7'1l. 

was getting victims to step for
ward and report crimes, he said, 
and even now the same problem 
still exists. To encourage Asian 
immigrants to report crimes, the 
LAPD set up two storefront police 
offices in Koreatown and China
town in 1982. 

Dr. Lucie Cheng, director of 
UCLA's Asian American Studies 
Center, felt that education could 
play an important role in helping 
non-Asians better understand 
the Asian community. 

Kwoh reiterated one of the re
commendations of Saito's com
mission as another solution. ''If 
the law enforcement agencies 
are responsive in terms of moni
toring, we will have the hard data 
to ee where the problem really 
is," he said. 

The seminar, held at the down
town Pacific Ben building, was 
sponsored by Asian American 
Journalists Assn. and Asian 
Pacific Women's Network . 

Continued from front page 

First, tlle district court tound the 
1948 Evacuation Claims Act con
stitutionally deficient as the ex
clusive remedy, contrary to the 
government's contention that pay
ments made under the act provid
ed just compensation. 

Second, tlle appeals court moved 
the commencement of the statute 
of limitations , which is normally 
six years, to July 1980, when the 
Commission on Wartime Reloca
tion and Internment of Civilians 
was formed. The government had 
maintained that former internees 
could have sued tlle government 
in the years immediately follow
ingWW2. 

Final Hurdle 
NCJAR seeks to have the Su

preme Court removed the third 
and final hurdle : sovereign im
munity, which requires that the 
government consent to be sued 
before it can be sued. 

The Supreme Court's response 
to the petition is not expected for 
several months. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

4-Business Opportunlltes , I 
IDAHO BY OWNER 
Outstanding farm 40 acres WIth big house Only 65 
miles from Boise Land VIlfY fertile and Will grow 
anything. Presenlly a produce business. 5 Bed
rooms, 21h bath. Huge cellar . Pnce, SI95.000 Plus 
addilional90 acres available for S90.ooo. Cash only. 
Call orwnte 
James Evans. PO Box 636. Glenns Ferry, 1083623 

(208) 366-2107 (208) 366-2160 

USA 

so_ CALIF. MFGS. 
. Seeks financial partners to open retail 

stores. Call or wnte J. Darrah. 
PO. Box 9479. 

Fountain Valley. CA 92728 
(714) 734-9920 

NEVADA 

Entertainment Property 
Pnme localJon on 20 acres 01 IndUStnai land_ 
MIn condlllon 2 spas ~t accommodallons, 
unbelievable rate of retum on onvestment Only 
qualified buyers Call Grace (702) 881 -2672, 

GEISSLER & ASSOCIATE 
124 E John St. , Carson CIty. NV 89702 

Machine Shop 
IN WESTERN CANADA 

Is seeking cuslom work. N.C . lathes 
upt034" 0 .D 12 ~ 8 " bore . 

Phone . (403) 437-087B or wnte to 
P.O . Box 8464, Sta F, 

Edmonton, Alberta , Canada T6E 4Z1 

NEVADA 

"BED & BREAKFAST. 
Famous Edwards House located In hear1 of hIS
tonc Carson CIty, NV BeautIfully decorated pre' 
serve the charm of the Gold l'Iush days- tnc. 
fnendly ghost that protects dusts the square 
rosewooO plano. No competlllon 

Grace GeIssler, 124 E. John St. . 
Carson City, NV 89702, (702) 883-2844 

-

5-Employment 

Bookkeeper 
($ t 8,OOO-$20,OOO/annuat), 

Stanlngdate OcVNov, 1986 

General Responslbilltoes MaIntaIn and exe
cule the Ioscal operatIons ot Ihe Japanese Amer
Ican Cultural and Comrrunlty Canter under 
SUpervISion ollhe Ioseal manager 

MinImum Quallficatoons. (1) EducallOn-2 yrs 
In BUSiness Admlnostratlon. Accounting or re
lated field at an accredIted college. or (2) E -
penence-I'M> yrs In accounting demonstrated 
knowledge 01 receivables, payables, 1r1aJ bal
ance, preparallon 01 statemenls. cost account
Ing, payrOll and stall supervoslon 

Resumes should be submItted to Japenese 
Amencan Cultural and Communuy Cenler, 244 
S San Pedro St N 50S, Los Angeles, CA 900 t 2 

Clerk Typist/Receptionist 
($1 2,OOo-$14,OOO/annual) 

Appllc toon Deadline: Sept. t 5, 1986 
Responslbilltoes (t) Perform receptoon and 

clencal work tor administratIVe and progrm1 slaft 
(2) ASSist In r ord keepIng ot Ionanclal records. 

Quaillocatlons · Two years ot traInIng or pen
ence as seer tary nd baSIC Ion n 101 record 
keepIng (2) Ablilly 10 Spedk, wrll and under
stand both J panase and Enghsh 

Resumes should be submItted 10 J panese 
Amencan Cultural nd CommunIty Cenlel , 244 
S SanPedroSt #!i05,LosAngeles, CA9001 2 

CRNA's 

Immediate openings lor 

Certified Registered Nurses, 

Anesthetists to work full -time or part-time 
(24-40 hours) In progreSSive, 259-bed 
community hospital. Hours re 7 a.m. -
3 :30 p .m . No night call or holidays in
volved. Minimal OB. No open heart. 

Please submit resume 10 
Patncl DIRusCIO, Employment Manager. 

Leon rd Morse Hosplt I 
67 Union Str el 

Natick, MA 0 1760 
Equ I Opportunity Employer 

I 
I 

Immediate Opening for Chiropractic 
Back Office Assistant 

Dependable, energetiC female for busy preven
tallve health practice in Gardena. Prefer bilin
gual English/Japanese speaking person. 
Knowledge of physical therapy or Shiatsu-type 
bodywork helpful. Call: 327-5102 

Work at Home 
Make $480 weekly. No experience 
needed. Take photographs for our 
company. Make $180 per roll of 
film. Apply now. Call refundable . 

(714) 582-6777, ext. 522 

TEACHERS-SUBSTITUTES NEEDED! 
Qualifications; California teaching credential or 
BA & passinILscore on california B\isic EdUI;<!
tional Skillsiesl. $ala.ry: S56 dally. For !n
formation and aSDllcatlon, report fa : Certifi-
cated Personnel fflce , . . 

San Lorenzo Unified School Dlstnct. 
15510 Usher Street, 

San Lorenzo , CA 94580. EOE. 

CLEARLAKE, CAUF NURS~N ' s Immediate op
portunity for Nurses with expo and the new graduate 
In Med/Surg ., ICU, ER and 08. EJectnt salary & bene
fits plus plsnt enViromenl of small acute hospital , 
JCAH accredited, located in resort community In No. 
CA convenient to the City. Must speak and wnte 
English fluenlly For further Ink>. call Oirectorof Nurs
Ing SeMce5 Send resume to PO Box 6120. Clear
lake. CA 95422, (707) 994-6486 EOE. 

Denver Area Family 
seeking ASian woman care for 2 children 
and do light housekeeping exchange for 
room, board & salary. Pnvate quarters, 
beautiful counlry surroundings. Close tef 
ci ty (303) 694 -1985 

a-Real Estate (Acreage) 

ATTN . INVESTORS BY OWNER 

SONOMA COUNTY (CALIF.) 
For sale or pnt venture 20 acre on potentially 
one of the laSlesl groWIng areas on No. CaM. 20 
ml from the coast. 2 ml olf major HIghway 101 
30 min from mll)Or airport Heavoiy wooded. Plus 
unIque potenbal for pure water source. $80.000, 
neg for cash (707) 894-4733 or wnte Mr. J. 
Fraga, 438 Jelferson 51 ,CIoverdate, CA95425 

9-Real Estate 

BY OWNER 

ALASKA 
Cust 1 BR log home w/2 spiral staIrcases over
looking Beaver Pond Thockty wooded 7 + 20 
acs great potentoal for huntIng. fishIng lodge or 
retorement home In rurel Alaska $175,000 

(907) 733-2584 
So 452, Talkeetna. Alaska 99676 

AnN: INVESTORS-AUSTRALIAN FARMER 
Wanting to sell his family farm . AS1 1 Million 
and beautiful Queensland Investment Motel 
site on beach. A$225,OOO negotiable for cash 
both prop'erties. All InQuiries: Call or Write 

owner- Weannatong Moree, 2400 Australia, 
Ph: Australia (067) 538262. 

MANITOBA CANADA 

ATTN INVESTORS 
FOR SALE IN CARMAN AREA 2300-
acre gratn & potato farm. Productive soli, 
Ide I for potaloes, grain, corn or other 
crops. Can be diVided to SUit your require
ments. L rge 8-year-01d home w/ smaller 
hom on separate yard. Good 40 60 
workshop. Storage for 100,000 cwt. for 
pot toes Grain storag separate location 
for 120,OOO-bus Good drying & h ndling 
syst m with 40-ton seal e t/1IS now 
whll th rop IS on It 
CONTA T MI Lloyd Kttchlng, Bo 27, 
C rman, Mambot ,canad ROG OJO 

(204) 74 180 
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Two Little Tokyo 
Churches Named 
as Monuments 

LOS ANGELES - The Cultural 
Heritage Commission of the city's 
Cultural Affairs Dept. voted July 
2 to declare the old Los Angeles 
Hompa Hongwanji Buddhist Tem
ple and Japanese Union Church, 
both in Little Tokyo, as Historic
Cultural Monuments . 

Hompa Hongwanji , also known 
as Nishi Hongwanji , is located at 
355-369 E. 1st st. and 109-119 N. 
Central Ave. Created by architect 
Edgar Cline, it was declared a 
monument because of the impor
tance of its exterior and sanctu
ary, which bring together design 
elements of Eastern and Western 
archi tecture. 

Built in 19208 
The temple , which was dedicat

ed in 1925, is also noted for its sig
nificance to the history of the Ja
panese American community in 
Los Angeles . In addition to being 
a religious and cultural institution, 
it also served as temporary shelter 
for Japanese Americans released 
from the wartime internment 
camps. 

The building has been vacant 
since 1969, when the congregation 
moved to a new facility on 1st and 
Vignes streets. A 5O-year lease on 
the temple is being negotiated be
tween the Dept. of General Serv
ices (the owner of the property ) 
and the Japanese American Na
tional Museum, which wants to 
use the building to house a perm-

Wesley UMW Cookbook 
18th Printing, Revised 

Oriental & Favorite Recipes 

Donation: $6 + Handling $1 

Wesley United Methodlat Women 
566 N. 5th St., SanJoae, CA 95112 

Choose 'PC' Advertisers 

@ C!.{.ILL"a 

r~n ' s~ . 
2032 Sara Monica Blvd. 

~ta Monica. CA. 
KlR~ ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Alhara Insurance Agy.lnc. 
250~ . 1st St.. Suite 900, Los Angeles. CA90012 

626·9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St.. Suite SOO. Los Angeles 90012 

626·4393 

Funakoshllns. Agenc,l; Inc. 
200 S San Pedro. 5uite300. Los geles 90012 

626·5275 

Inouye Insurance Agenc} 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk. C 906SO 

864·5774 

ltano & K~awa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd 51 . SUile 1. Los Angeles 90012 

624-0758 

Ito Insurance A~enCy,lnc. 
1245 E. Walnul. lIfl 12. asadena, CA 91 106 
(818) 795·7059, (213) 681·4411 L.A. 

Kamiya Ins. Apencx, Inc. 
327 E 2nd 5 .. SUite 2.2 . Los ngeles 9001 2 

626·8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. AgenC~ 
18902 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley. CA 2708 

(714) 964·7227 

The J. Morel Comfoan~ 
11080 Artesia BI , Suite . Cern os. A 90701 

(213) 924-3494 , (714) 952·2154 

Steve Nakailinsurance 
11964 Washington PI. , Los Angeles. CA 90066 

391 -5931 

0Rlno-Alzumllns. Agency 
109 N. untinglon. Monlerey Park. CA 91754 
(818) 571 ·6911 . (213) 283-1233 L.A. 

ota Insurance Agency 
312 E l si SI. , Suite 305. Los Angeles. CA90012 

617·2057 
T. Roy Iwaml & AaOClltll 

Quall~ Ins. Services, Inc. 
3255 Wilshire I. , SUI Ie 630, Los Angeles 90010 

382·2255 

Sato Insurance Agenclc 
366 E, 1st SI . Los Angeles. CA 001 2 

626·5861 629·1425 

Tsunelshllns. ~ncy,lnc. 
327 E. 2nd St. Suite 221 . s Angeles 90012 

626-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba: Wada Asalo Assoclales, Inc. 

16500 S Western Ave, ' 200, Gardena 90247 
(213) 516-0110 

Photo by J.K. Yamamoto 

The old Nishi Hongwanji in L.A.'s Little Tokyo opened over 60 years ago. 

anent collection of historical doc
uments and artifacts relating to 
the JA experience. 

The Japanese Union Church, lo
cated at 120 N. San Pedro St. , was ' 
declared a monwnent because it 
is a notable example of ecclesias
tical neoclassical architecture in 
the Los Angeles area. It too was 
an important religious institution 
in the local JA community . 

Designed by architect H.M. 
Patterson, the building was dedi
cated in 1923. During WW2, it was 
a religious and social center for 
Blacks from the South who had 
moved into buildings left vacant 
by the internment. After the war, 
the church became a housing re
source for returning ex-internees. 
The congregation has since moved 

to a new building on 3rd and San 
Pedro streets . 

East West Players, an Asian 
American theater company pres
ently based in east Hollywood, has 
proposed to use the now-vacant 
building for performances. 

The designation of the two struc
tures requires City Council conflr
mation. The council 's Recreation, 
Librar y & Cultura l Affairs Com
mittee will consider the matter in 
the near future. 

The addition of the Little Tokyo 
buildings to the list of 308 Historic
Cultural Monuments is part of an 
ongoing effort by the Cultural 
Heritage Commission to preserve 
histor ically and architecturally 
significant creation in Los Angel
es. Info : (213 ) 485-2433. 

---------------------------------------------------. 
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Hote\/Ryoka
O (41 5) 653-0990 

COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE 
5237 College Ave. , Oakland, CA 94618 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANYWHERE, ANYfIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top Value Hotel 
throughout Japan, including all taxes & service charge, (3) 
Unlimited Train Pass (includes Express Train , Shin-Kansen.) 

SPECIAL PRICE 

From Los Angeles. San Francisco .......... .... ......... ..... $ 898.00 
and special rate from any U.S. city is available. 

The prices shown above are per person based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484·6422 

1986 KOKUSAI TOURS 

GUARANTEED DEPARTUR ES - 1986 GUARANTEED PRICES 

SEP 25 - Tohoku & Hokkoido-Foll Folioge-15 doys-$2,S95 

OCT 02 - Hong Kong, Okinowo. Kyushu & Shikoku- I 5 doys-$2.595 

OCT 18 - Uronlhon - the Othe rside of Ja pan- IS Doys-$2,495 

NO V 04 - Jopan Odyssey - Fa ll Foliage- IS Days-$2,395 

NOV 17 - Orient Odyssey - Tokyo, Seoul , Singapore, Bali, 

Bangkok & Hong Kong-- 17 Days-$2,495 

"1987 NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR" 
Visiting-Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku & Hokkaido 

OCT 7 - 17 days - Most Meals - $2195 

All tours include, flights, transfers, porterage, hote ls, most me als, 
sightseeing , tips & taxes and touring transportation 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
400 E. 2nd St_, Los Angeles, CA. 90012 

213/626-5284 

.. .-
• STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

III, SI~~~ep~J. W.,," 
238 E. First Street., L08 Angel 8 , CA 90012 

Tel.: (213) 626-1830 
Spedalist In Short ~d Extra Short Sizes 

VAT ANI CASE: QUESTIONS RAISED 
Continued from front page 

Blaclonan remarked that this case 
was "an isolated circumstance." 

Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.), 
who is author of a bill aimed at 
changing current immigration 
law, pointed out that the law as 
it now stands is "clearly in viola
tion of the Helsinki Accords on 
freedom of travel for those with 
different ideological beliefs. It 
makes America look bad." 

John R Marburger 3d, presi
dent of SUNY Stony Brook, sug
gested that the processes could 

be simplified. "A person from a 
friendly country should have ac
cess to infonnation regarding the 
charges against him," he said. 

''Universities often have prob
lems with the State Department 
and the Immigration Services 
when they try to bring in schol
ars, scientists and artists," said 
Marburger. "I think if that pro
cess can be simplified as a result 
of this case, it would help us all" 

-tram reports InJ Associated Press 
and. New Yark Times 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 9001 2; (213) 624-1543 

Toll Free :'(800) 42HI212 outside CA Office Hours: 
(800) 327~71 in CA M-F 9-4; Sat 9-2 

Name of Tour Duration Per Person 

• Loredo/Baja Fishing 4 days $295 
Midweek departures from LAX includes R.T. air; 3 nights at EI Presidente Hotel , 
hotel tax, transfers airport/hotel , one·day skiff fishing . 

• Walkikl Holiday 8 days $369 
MIdweek departures from LAX include R.T. air; 7 nights at Waikiki beach hotel. 
hOlel tax, transfers airport/hotel. baggage tips, flower lei greetings, etc. 

• Oahu 8. 1 Neighbor Island 8 days 
or 2 Neighbor Islands plus Oahu 8 days 

-Niagara Falls, Canada 7 days 
• Fall Foliage-New England, Canada 7 days 

-Autumn In New England . 7 days 

Weekly departures from New York, plus airfare from hometown cities . 
----- -----

ORIENT 

$649 
$702 

$655 
$699 
$825 

---------------------
• Golden Tour of Japan 11 days $2,514 
Sept 17 & Oct 17 departures from LAX includes R.T. air; visit Tokyo , Nikko, 
Kamakura, Hakone, Ise Shima, Nara, ending In Kyoto 18 meals. 

• Japan 8. Hong Kong 15 days $2,676 
Nov 1 departure from LAX includes R.T. air; visit Tokyo , Kamakura, Hakone, 
Nara, Kyoto . & Hong Kong . 23 meals. 

• Orient Highlights 16 days $2,949 
Oct 18 & Nov 8 departures from lAX includes R.T. air; visit Tokyo. Kamakura, 
Hakone. Nara, Kyoto , Bangkok, Singapore & Hong Kong . 24 meals. 

ORIENT SUPER BARGAINS 

-------------------
• Hong Kong Only 7 days $899 
Daily year· round midweek departures from lAX includes R. T. air, 6 nights at 
New Kowloon Hotel, transfers airport/hotel and guided sightseeing tour of Hong 
Kong . (Sept 16-Dec 15: add $120 hotel surcharge. 
• Seoul 8. Hong Kong Shopping 9 days $999 
Weekly departures from LAX tncludes R. T. air; 3 nights at Seoul Plaza Hotel. 4 
nights New Kowloon Hotel, transfers airport/hotel and guided sightseeing tours 
at Seoul & Hong Kong . Optional Honolulu stopover at no additional airfare. 

- -
SOUTH PACIFIC SUPER BARGAtNS • 

--- -.~- . 

• New Zealand - Auckland 8 days $899 
Weekly THU departures from LAX includes R.T. air; (from Oct 1, add $20 N.Z. 
tax) , 5 nights at Hyatt Kinpsgate Hotel, transfers airport/hotel . and half-day 
SIghtseeing tour . Optiona tour extension to Rotorua and Queenstown available 
upon request. 

• Australia - Sydney 8 days $999 
Weekly THU departures from LAX includes R.T. air; 5 nights at Sheraton Went
worth Hotel. transfers airport/hotel, and half-day sightseeing tour. 

• New Zealand & Australia 12 days 51,199 
Weekly SAT departures from LAX include R.T. aIr; 3 nights at Hyatt Kingsgate 
Hotel . 3 nights at Sheraton Wentworth Hotel , 3 nights at Windsor Hotel, Mel
bourne; transfers airport/hotel, and City sightseeing tours at Auckland , Sydney 
and Melbourne. OptIOnal tour extension to Great Barrier Reef and Ayers Rock & 
Alice Spnng available upon request. 

• Pacif ic Escape HI-Li tes (New Z' landl Australia) 15 days $2,704 
SAT departures (Oct 25, Nov 15, Nov 29) from lAX include R.T. air; tour visits 
Auckland, Rotorua , Te Anau , Queenstown, ChrIstchurch. Melbourne & Sydney. 

• Pacific Escape-out back (Tahiti, N.Z.lAustralla) 18 days $3,222 
FRI departures (from Oct 24) from lAX include R.T. airt tour visits Papeete , 
Auckland, Rotorua, Te Anau. Queenstown, Christchurcn. Melbourne. Ayers 
Rock, Alice Springs & Sydney. 

SOUTHEAST ASIA SUPER BARGAINS 

~- .-----= 

• Kuala Lumpur, Singapore, Hongkong 10days $1,049 
Weekly THU departures from LAX (from Sept tnru Nov, add $98 p/person) 
Includes R. T. air 1 night at Holiday Inn, Kuala Lumpur; 3 nights at New Century 
Park Sheraton S) ngapore; and 4 mghts at New Prince Hotel . Kowloon; transfers 
airport /hotel a'nd guided ci ty sightseeing at each destination . 

• Singapore, Bali, Kuala lumpur 10 days $1 ,298 
Weekly THU departures from LAX (from Sept thru Nov. add $98 p/person) 
Includes R.T. air, 3 nights at New Century Park Sheraton, Singapore: 3 nights at 
Nusa Dua Beach Hotel. Bali: and 2 nights at Holiday Inn. Kuala Lumpur: transfers 
airport/hotel and guided city sightseeing at each destination. 

SOUTH AMERICA 

-------
• Classic South American Tour 19 days $2,974 
JATC Group departure Nov 5 escorted by Alyce Komoto from LA includes R T 
air; tour viSits Lima, CUleo, Machu Plcchu , Santlago , Buenos Aires . Iguassu 
Falls, Sao Paulo. Rio de Janeiro, BraSilia and Manatls With 27 meals 

Or Contllet Your JATC Partlclpat1ng Agent (Pl rtlal Llet) 
Ben Honda . . . . . .. .., . .,.. . • .. (6 t 9) 278-4572; San Diego, CA 
011 Mly sato ................. (21 3) 374·9 " t . Redondo Beoch. A 
Gordon Kobayashi ,. , .... . , , . , .. (408) 72"-3709: Watsonville. CA 
Ruby Nlshlma/Eml MI kl., . . .. , .. (916) 424·9001 . Sacramento, A 
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